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Secref Weapon
Used As Allies
Look To Manila
By J. B. KRUEGER
AssociatedPressWar Editor

Pacific Commanders Nimitz and MacArthur, attackingat both ends of their converging campaigns, rapidly laid the
xoundatlons todayfor a new, powerful leap toward the lonir-sufferi- ng

Philippines. .

Weekend communiques told of a flurry of attacks on
Japanesepositions from Tinian in the Marianas-- to New
Guinea 1,300miles to the south. The multitude of targets
made it no easierfor harassedJapanto guess which shell
the pea was under.

o fiShUnS men of Adm. ChesterNimitz, employing atruly fearful" new secretweapon,bottled Japaneseon Tin- -
mio Buuuicm ena, seizedme isiancrs main town andalready

had U,S. planes flying off Guam's Orote peninsula airfield.
upwara oi o,wu surviving
Japaneso on Tinian have to
be dealt with, however.

American warships for the first
tinso since Pearl Harbor lay at
anchor In Guam's Apra harbor.
There ships, and American flags
triumphantly flying over Guam,
testified to U, S. recapture of the
Island's strategic establishments.
Tl,cy, with Installations at Tinian
ana Salpanto the north give Nim-
itz" powerful fleet, air and ground
arms a toehold for great new

to the west.
MacArthur held up his end

Wth new blows at llalmahera is-

land, an inviting stepping-ston-e

bout half-wa-y from New Guinea
to Mlndantno in the southern
Philippines.

Lt Gen. George Kenney's
fliers, who destroyed 43 planes
there Thursday, went back to
bomb, strafe and set fires on
llalmahera s erfst coast. Other
targets attacked were Vogelkop
peninsula, Sorong, Manokwarl on
Nrw Guinea; Truk, Woleal, No-M- ol

and Ponapein the Carolines,
Nauru Island, and bas-
es In the Marshalls. An enemy
vessel was attacked midway be-
tween Halmabera and Mindanao.
Nimitz has had Falau, eastern
guardian of the Philippines, un-
der attack by fleet air forces.

The new secret weapoa em-
ployed on Tinian was described
by War CorrespondentClinton
Green aa "one ef the most fear-
ful instruments of death frem
America's arsenal," and as so
powerful "it is extremely doubt-
ful whether any human being
withla 100 feet of. Its action
would bo able to survive." Se-
curity prevented the least hint
ef what the weaponis.

Patrols on Guam drove clear
across the Island to divide the
Japanese defenders. Captured
mountain heighths gave the
Americans new advantages in
shelling out the enemy, which
now has the choice only of sur-
render or death.

Tne troubles brewing for the
JapanesoIn the Pacific prompted
New Premier Koiso to say Japan
now needed "a vigorous spirit."
Tckyo radio also broadcast that
"in keeping with the spirit of the
times" Manila's night spotswould
ckse tomorrow.

Crops Holding

Up UnderHeat
Continued hot, dry wcatuer

Sunday and Monday causedcon-
siderable discomfort to residents
of Big Spring and vicinity, but
left no considerable damage to
crops In the county.

Temperature recorded at the
weatherstation reached104.2. de-
grees and at the experiment sta
tion, 108 degrees,Sunday after
noon.

"I don't think there is any to
mediate likelihood of crops suf--
ering to any great extent except

In a few areaswhich haven't re
ceived much moisture," said M.
Weaver, AAA administrative as-
sistant.

Weaver pointed to last year's
erops which developed in spile
ef several months' drouth, from
mid-Jul-y to November. During
August, only .8 was recorded;
September, .19, and October,
.11.
Less moisture is in the ground

.Ills year, but crops will stand
sonsiderable dry weather, al-
though rain would be of marked
eneflt in the next few days. Dam-ig-e

to cottonat present would be
less than to feed which is heading
Hit. In Coahoma area, which iias
received several good rains, some
bed already is headed.

JapsFight Way Into
City Of Hcngyang

CHUNGKING, July 31 Wl-- The

Chinese high command
tonight that Japanese

'orces have broken into the city
if Hengyang prpoer. It said brisk
Sighting was la progress both In
ie city and its outskirts.

The Hunan province city has
)en regardedas the most Impor-a-at

goal of the Japanesesince
heir capture of Canjon and Han-l- w

ia IBM. -

PostOpen To

Public Tuesday
Opportunity to view opera-

tions at a wartime army base
will be offered Tuesdaywhen
Big Sprint-- Bombardier school
conducts open house from 9 a.
m. to 4 p. m.

The open house will observe
the 37th anniversaryof what is
now known as the Army Air
forces.

Visitors will not need creden-
tials to eaterthe field. They will
be given field guides, and dur-
inr their four may see the new-typ-e

bombersand fighter ftaft
from their automobiles; may
witness formation flights to be
held periodically; may see loads
of bombs trucked to planes;and
see other phases of operation
of the school. Col. John P. Ken-
ny, commandingofficer, expects
thousands of visitors.

Towr Of Pisa Not
Hit By Allied Guns

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY BE-FOP-.E

PISA, July 31 JP) The
leaning tower of Pisa is neither
destroyed nor damagedby artil-
lery fh-e-

, an observer--in s nearby
post declared tonight. Earlier
Germans Tiad reported lt had
been destroyed.

Road To Berlin
By The Associated Press

1 Russian Front: 335 miles
(measuredfrom near Kilblel).

2 Italian Front: 605 miles
(measuredfrom Senlngallla).

3 Normandy Front; 630 miles
(measuredfrem Trooara).

WASHINGTON, July 31 UP)
The navy announceda cutback in
the submarine building program
today and attributed the steo to
two factors the loss of fewer
submarines than was expected
and the need forat least eight oth-
er types of ships or weapons.

The announcementgave no fig-
ures either on the cutback or the
existing fleet of underwater craft.
On the basisof submarinesknown
to be building or in commission,
however, the American undersea
fleet apparently Is in excess of
200.

"The reduction will be accom-
plished by not starting a number
of submarineswhich were sched-
uled for completion toward the
end of the building program," the
announcementsaid. "While some
adjustmentsin the working forces
in the six submarine building
yards will be involved, the subma-
rines completion schedulewill be
maintained at present levels
throughout the nextsevenor eight
months."

The navy said more needed
munitions are: Aircraft carriers
and cruisers; new types ef as-

sault ships (fast, armed cargo

I
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DeweyAsserts

FD Failed On

Reconversion
Another "RooseveltDe-

pression"To Be Too
Much, He Says

PITTSBURGH, July 31
(AP) Gov. Thomas E. Dew-
ey, asserting that the New
Deal had failed to plan for
postwar reconversion, declar
ed today "it may not be long
before the most vital thing
that facesevery American Is
his opportunity to work."

Arriving here for conferences
with political, businessand labor
leaders, the republican presiden-
tial nominee tolda press confer-
ence 'the country should remem-
ber that in November it will be
electing a'presldent, "most of
whoso term will be in peace tlmel"

"As I see it," Dewey said,
"the United States simply can-
not face anotherperiod like the
Rooseveltdepressionwhich last-
ed for eight years. With more'
thaa 10,090,000 mea unemploy-
ed continuously from 1933
through 1940."
Dewey, who was greeted by a

large crowd at the railroad station
and spectators lining the streets
on a circuitous parade to a down-
town hotel, said he had come to
Pennsylvania to begin work on
"the two long delayed prepara-
tions for reconversion of indus-
try" which he said vitally involved
employmentafter the war ends.

"I think proper government
policies caa contribute enor-
mously and I believe successful-
ly, ia avoiding, unemployment
which so many now regard as
Inevitable under aa administra-
tion that failed for eight years
to meet the problem despite
tremendousdeficits."
Dewey said heplanned to talk

wtlh political leaders about the
campaignwhile here, as well as to
discuss the postwar reconversion
problem.

A reporter asked what the re-
publican nominee thought about
the "don't change horses in the
middle of the stream" slogan
which some democratshad voic-
ed, in the. light of that party's
nomination of SenatorTruman (D-M- o)

for vice president. Truman
replaced Vice President Henry A.
Wallace on the ticket

"I should say that Idea was
demolished in Chicago they
changed one half of the horse,"
Dewey replied.

"Which half?" a reporter ask-
ed.

Dewey smiled, but did not re-
ply.

Observing that Pittsburgh pro-
duces one-four- th of the nation's

(See DEWEY, Page8, Col. 4)

carriers and transports); tank-

ers; bombardment ammunition;
rockets for firing from both
planes and ships; 40 millimeter
guns; machinery for advanced
bases,and high octanegas.
The navy acknowledgedthat in

the caseof assault ships "we are
behind schedule In some in-

stances,months behind."
Of tankers, the department said

the farther-wes- t the war advances
In the Pacific, the greater the
strain on shipping, particularly on
tankers.

Production schedules for bom-
bardment ammunition has been
increased more than 3,000 per
cent since 1042, yet "we are bare-
ly keeping our noseabove water."

The announcement said naval
ships had fired more than 41,000
tons of shells into Japaneseand
German shore fortifications alone.

It Is "impossible" to get too
many rockets, the department de-

clared.
The navy now procures about

$100,000,000worth of ammunition
a month, and when the rocket
program reaches itspeak that fig-

ure will be doubled.

Navy Curtails Its
Sub Construction
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RedsMayBe In Warsaw,
Normandy Trap Closes

Six Of German

Divisions Are

ReportedOut
SUPREME HEADQUAR-TER- S,

Allied Expeditionary
Force, July 31 (AP) Six
German divisions of perhaps
60,000 men have virtually
been knocked out of exist-
encein tho current American
offensive in Normandy.

These were identified as
the Fifth Parachute; the
79th, 91st, 243rd, 352nd and
the 353nd infantry divisions.

SUPREME HEAQUARTERS,
ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY
FOIICE, July 31 (P) A high-
speed American Armored col-

umn, bursting through the Ger-
man.,' scrambled Seventh army,
tins raced well into Avranchcs in
a dash of 18 miles from last re-
ported positions and established
lO?ay a pivotal line threatening
the flank of the entire German
defensein Western France.

Avranches is 60 miles across
the Normandypeninsula from the

beachheads,and a firm
grip on the town would permit
the Americans' powerful tank
columns to swing around the Ger-
mans and toward Paris, 160 miles
to the cast,or chop off the Brest
peninsula in an offensive toward
the south. Avranches is at the
right angle formed by the Brest
and Normandypeninsulas.,

At any rate the Allies had
thrown a 105-mi- le are across
the! base of the Normandy pen-
insula ready for a break Into
central France, a situation
nhich a qualified observer de-

clared had "Immense possibili-
ties."
Ihe iron ring thrown to

shut another trap on
Germans fighting around Gran-
ville and on a line from Gavray
through Percy to Tessy-Sur-VI- re

to tne North. Already 10,000 pris-
oners had been taken since the
start of the American offensive
las Tuesday,and theremnants of
at least eight Nazi divisions were
rapidly being ground up by the
American war machine.

Meanwhile the Germans faced
further great threat In a new

by Gen. Sir Bernard L.
Montgomery's British and Cana-
dians who launched an offensive
on a seven-mil- e front from Cau-mo-nt

Sundayat dawn and smash-
ed forward to a depth of eight
miles in thi enemy'scenter.

Already this smashwas termed
a successby British staff officers
who hai witnessed the capture
of a 000-fo-ot dominating height
Just east of St. Martln-Des-Besac--es

in the Galet area, and front
line dispatchessaid the offensive
still was rolling at furious speed
under clear skies alive with Al-

lied planes eager to exploit the
Cains.

Another American spearhead,
shoving south from Coutances,
hail penetrated within three
miles of the coastal city of
Granville, but 4hlsarea was be
lieved pretty well Neutralised
by the deeperpush to Avranch-
es, 15 miles southward. The
Germans said Granville had
fallen.
Just to the east,, the Germans

were putting up appreciable arm-
ored resistanceon a line running
roughly from Gavray through
Percy to Tessy Sur Vlre. But this
will do them no good without
Avranches as an anchor on the
seacoast, because the Americans
can move around behindthem.

At least 609 tanks were dis-
closed officially to be partici-
pating In the American drive.
The advance to Avranches cut

the highway to Paris, 180 miles

(See NORMANDY, Page t, Col. 4)
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DOWNED IN POLITICAL ROW W. W. Adair (left), a
democrat, shouts his defiance after being

knocked to thepavementasDallas county democratsmet
July 29 to narrie delegatesto their stateconvention. Adair
entereda gatheringof anti-Rooseve-lt democrats, who had
withdrawn from the regular meeting, and tore down a
precinctsign. He was followed outside and struck by man
at extremeright. (AP PhotoJ.
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WHERE NEW RUSSO-GERMA- N BATTLES MAY. BE FOUGHT Shadingalongside
the Vistula river in Polandand the Oder river in eastern Germanyaccentuatesterri-
tory between thosetwo major streams anareawhich may be sceneof new Russian-Germa-n

battles. As Russian forces nearedWarsaw, a Wilhclmstrasse spokesman was
quotedassayinggreatbattles"will be fought between the Vistula and the Oder or
perhapsbetween Warsaw and Berlin." Lat Warsaw ,a Wilhelmstrasse spokesman was
Wirephoto).

ALLIED AIR ARMADA
HITS MUNICH AREA
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

LONDON, July 31 (ff) More
than 3,000 American planes, 1,700
of Uitr. heavy bombers,attacked
the Munich area, central Ger
many, French Airfields and Ro--
ni.-.ni-an oil works at Bucharest
ard Ploestl today.

While 1.200 flying Fortresses
and Liberators and 1,000 fight-
ers from Britain were casting
new destruction upon Germany
and France, another,force ef
more than 500 heavy bombers
of the U. S. 15th air force la
Italy struck the Romanian ob-
jectives within 180 mllea of
the Russianfront lines.
Other hundreds of planes op-

erated tactically before the ad-

vancing Americansand Britons in
Normandy. Formations totalling
220 American Marauders and
Havocs bombed a wide area be-

hind the battle zone in spotty
weathc, striking rail yards and
bridges from Domfront to Evreux

Counterattacks

Hold Allies Off
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ROME, July 31 CD Counter-
attacking at every opportunity,
Nazi infantry and tanks held the
Eighth army at bay in the hills
5 to 7 miles southwestof Florence
today at a cost hardly likely to
prove worthwhile to the enemy's
depleted armies, Allied headquar
ters said.

Artillery laid down thundering
curtains of fire on German units
which lashed out in an effort to
knock the Allied spearheadsfar
ther back from Florence's last
defenses.

Along the Fifth army's 30-ral-Ie

front en the lower Arno river, big
guns on both sides continuedto
trade fire across the stream.
There were no indications the
.Americans hadpenetrated beyond
the southern limits of Pisa.

On the east coast the Polish
troops last were reported fight-Iri-g

la the streets of Senlgallla,
about 40 miles below Rlmlnl and
90 airline miles from the mouth
of the Po river,

Veteran pilots of the desert air
force joined the artillery in rain
ing explosives on the attacking
Nazi columns south of Florence.
Official reports said the enemy
suffered heavy losses.

The Germans obviously have
succeededin temporarily warding
off the Anzac thrust, which two
days ago threatened to crack
through the mountain positions
and drive into the great Tuscan
art center. .

Expensive counterattacks ap
peared to be only a "last gap" de-
laying actlop on the part ef Her-aee-'s

dfsdn.

and as far south as Tours.
Munich was the main objective

of he British-base- d Armada.
The Berlin radio Interrupted a

program this morning to warn
that Allied battle formations were
approaching Western Germany
and stations began
leaving the air. German home
front targets had been bombfree
bomberstaking a layoff yesterday
and again last night.

Targets of the British medium
bombers In northern France last
nlcht included Seine river cross-
ings ana their approaches,rail-
way installations and river

Heat Wave Clings
Grip On Texas

By The AssociatedPress
nepons oi crop damage came

from over .the state today as the
current heat wave accountedfor
five deaths and there were no
prospects of respite from the
searing weather.

V. Young Fowler, 60, Ama- -

rillo was added to the toll today
when an autopsyat Houstonshow
ed his death was caused by the
heat Fowler collapsed Friday in
109 degree temperature anil died
that night

Reports on crop damage came
as follows:

At Plalnview 26,000 acres of
sorghum grainand 60,000 acresof
cotton faced deterioration from
hot dry weather. Irrigation pumps
cannot carry the load. Around
Beaumonta 60-d- drouth threat-
ened crops and gardens.Feed suf-

fered around Wichita but cotton
held up. Feedstuff are drying un
matured at Saa Antonio. Young
cotton suffers tor rain at Austin.
Pasturesare hurting at Corslcana
but cotton Is in good shape. Tar-
rant county crops are standing up

Forrrtif Secretary
To FDR. Succumbs

V ASHINGTON, July 31 OP)
Miss Marguerite Alice (Missy) Le
Hand, who served as President
Roosevelt's personal secretary for
more than a score of years, died
today at Chelsea,Mass., of cere-Di- al

embolism.
Her death was announced by

tin White House, where lt Was
said shi had beenstricken unex-
pectedly, She retired as the pres-iJf.n- 'i;

secretary Dec. 18, 1942 be-

cause of ill health but had Im-
proved soatewaattJaec that tlaae.
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The Allies were able to put
come 300 British heavies, 450
Americau 'medium and light
bonibem, and 250 escorting fight-
ers Into the air yesterday to bat-

tel the German line betweenVll-le- rs

Socage and Caumont as a
preliminary to the new British
ground offensive.

Other tactical air units bomb-
ed fuel dumps near Argentan and
Chateaudun,attacked road trans
port behind the battle zone and
blasted rail targets in the Blots
and Orleansregions, bringing the
total number of sorties for the
day to 2,500,

well. No adverse affect has been
felt at Midland.

Two people went to Houston
hospitals with heat attacks.

At Hall, near Waco, William
David Nile died as temperatures
reached 101 in that region. The
farm agent of McLennan county
sal done-thir- d of the county's
corn crop was lost becauso of hot
weather.

Pyote led hot weather points
yesterday with 109 degrees.Wink
registered 106, Laredo 103 and
Big Spring and Del Rio 104. Oth-
er readings: Fort Worth, Austin,
Yoakum, Navasota, 100; San An-
tonio, 101; Wichita Falls, Abilene,
102; Alice, Eagle Pass and El
Paso, 103, hottest of the year.

To

On
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, July 31 (P) Gov.
Coke R. Stevensonsaid today he
looked forward to "a constructive
conventionSept 12 on all matters
affe-jtin-g state government," but
be would not commenton ques-
tions relating to presidential ele-
ctor.

Sitting in at the governor's
press conference.Charles E. Si-
mons, secretaryof the,state dem-
onatic executive committee, clar-
ified th basis upon which each
count votes would be cast at
tho Septembersession.

If a hypothetical county had
cast 3,000 votes fur the demo-
cratic candidatefor governor and
3.000 votes for governor in the
lart democraticprimary, lt would
be entitled to send 10 delegates
vho would cast six votes la the
Septemberprimary.

What the exact voting strength
of each delegation will ac in
Septemberwill net he determined
firstly uatU after the state anion

JewLeadsWay

Into Prussia,

KaunasFalls
LONDON, Jaly St CD Mar-

shal Stalin announced teaigat
the capture of Sledlce,raH lwa
50 miles east of Warsaw. The
German radio reported 'tealgat
that Russianforces had eM4
a large scale attackagainstWar-
saw's Industrial suburb ef
Praga.

LONDON, July 31 (AP)
Hie Germans indicated to-

day that the Russiansmay
have reachedWarsawproper
and their communique ac-

knowledged the fall of the
former Lithuaniancapital of
Kaunas after a fateful Sun-
day in which other Soviet
forces stormed seven mile
inside the Suwalki triangle
of EastPrussia.

"At Warsaw, German troepa
prevented strong Soviet forcei
from breaking through toward
the town," the official Nazi agen-
cy DNB said.

A Berlin radle cemateaUter
said seoa afterwards that the
Russianswere drawa ua la aa
are six mllea frem the Pa4th
capital, wllhia sight and easy
artillery raage ef Its eld sake.
The last Moscow report ataee
the Red army 29 miles seata-eas-t,

bat Berlin teht ef free
retreata below the FeUsa al.

The military spokesman e4n
viously was preparing the Gen
man home front for early news o4
the fall of Warsaw.

Kaunas,secondcity of LHJmm
anla with 152,365 population, liee
33 miles east of the pre-w- ar Keet
Prussianfrontier, and on the Nte--
men river. Moscow reported Bad
troops well west of Kaunas and
said the Germanswere threwta
in many fresh mea and reserves;
to halt a Russian push Into Xaet
Prussia Itself.

The pluBge late the Sawattt
triaagle, which East Preset aa-aex-ed

la 1939 after the faU et
Poland, carried wltala 21 mHea
ef the are-w- ar beaaderyef that
German prevlaee ef the Jaak-er-s

military caste. Glby, seven
miles tasMe the triangle, waa
taken by the troopsef Gea. Ivaa
D. Cherakkevsky, 37, a Jewish
general.
Berlin reported for a teeoad

time that the Russianshad ciosshI
the Vistula river southeast of
Warsaw. The enemy insisted that
counterattacks hadthrown Um
Russians backto the east bank
And for a secondtime, the Nazis
said they had abandonedSledlce,
the rail center 50 miles east oa
Warsaw where streetfighting waa
in progress most of last week.

All along the meandering front
of about 1,000 miles, the Russians;
reported progress and said they
captured a total of 1,144 locali-
ties. The sixth large pocket of
German troops trapped slaee Use
summer offensive began June 39
was liquidated West of fallen
Brest Lltovsk and 2,000 Garsaaaa
surrenderedafter 15,000 had died,
Moscow said.

Attempting to extract the stiaa
from the latest batch of biacaj
news, the Berlin radio quoted a
military spokesman aa assarting;
the present retreat la the last
phase of the German defensive
warfare la the raet and that
"our offensive warfare will
start"

Strength
the committee meets
Aug. 7 to canvassreturns ef tan
July primary. Simon said that
the committee would then cans
prte the voting strength of tan
delegations, and make it public.

Likewise, the precise strength
of tne two competingfactions will
not be known until after the can-
vass and possibly net until just
before th convention,sine some
counties are lavariealy stow 1st
reporting.

It appeared,on the basisef in
U.Uy polled Saturday that tan

grown had gained
sttcngtb,

Pio RooaeveR delegation at
goingao the conventiondetermin-
ed to apply censlderabla moral
pressure oa the state's electors
tocat their votes for Rooaevett
and Truman. Leadersof tne other
faction contend the September
coawLtten can not undo any ee-t-ka

ef the May 21 convention In
rcaardU tha electors. Cl

tomo Convention Outcome May
Depend Voting
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Mrs. H. T. CurranWill Be In Charge
Of The USO Little TheatreProject

The object of the USO Little
Theatre i to train people la act
(iac stage craft and directing for
local entertainment purposes,"
aid Mrs. IL T. Curran of San An- -
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RECENT BRIDE Pictured
bote la Mrs. Ralph P. Rarer

mum, who before Her marriage
Thursdayeveningto SSgt Ray-rma-

at the Rait Fourth Bap-
tist ehnreh was Clarabel Weed,
Rer. W. H. Cotton read the
formal double ring ceremony.
Mn. XayermaaaJa Mm daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Wood
and gt Xayermaaa It the
M of Mrs. John Kayermaaaof

'St, Petersburg, Fie.

9 --C and Mrs. Hellta HareM
Bead returned Sunday to College
Station after visiting here with
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Read of Coahoma and Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Burleson. S 2-- C Bond
Si attending radio school at Texas,

Swore at PILES!
nt Now Ha SMILES!

VOa Bay aaSttee. Vt tecten'fonaala tar
. MttmattMlti. Shi and 4jMCtlTlytrwMlilti)l it noted eltalf. Be imiiriiiai, Ittb. urniu irt nca QDICX rUfl

SM. fl.OO .taeo Xkwstoa MUM' SKUlOtattMt Uttt.
Taentea A Klwr betelSnoiMltAffiAfl. i m

few cents mi, Try BOOTOKS' wey TODAY.

At au good arug stores ever-
ywherein Big Spring, at Collin
BtweV. Drug. (adv.):j

Key & Wenfi
Real Estate Dipt.

hassome attractive listings of
City Income Properties
City Homes
City Lots
Farms and Ranches

When you want to buy or sell
tee us.

0. n. McDankl, Met.
Telephone 195

Complete
Insurance Service

Key & Wentz
Represent Only Stock
Companies of Unques
thnable Strength.

Covering
Fire aad Caaaalty.

Bonds, Compensation
or anything Insurable.

aaaaaaVnaaaaameBaaTdaar4aaaal
aaaaaaaa2aaaaaaaaraaaVI

Baajaffla' aff'aaiaaaal
Without Warning A plane
may crashfrom the sky. destroy
your home. But there is insur-
ance available even against ac-
cidents like this. Let us tell
yeu about it.

KEY &
WENTZ

INSURANCE

AGENCY
The BfggMt Little

Oftlce In Big Sprang"
2M Rataneft Phone 195

Daily Herald
Monday, July SI, 1M4

ionlo, who li In chargeof the proj-
ect here. Pfc. Curran la stationed
at the Big Spring Bombardier
fitM.

All GSO membersand service-me-n

and women interested in be--
lenglng to thlt grove are asked to
enroll with Mrs. Ana Heater at
the USO.

Mrs. Curran ,reeelvtd her B.A.
in uromaucs ai xruiiiy university
in San Antonio and alto studied
at Columbia University la New
York. She la one of the organisers
of the San Antonio Community
Players and has worked with the
Civic Operacompanythere. Mrs.
Curran has taken part in the
opera and eperette, "Student
Prince" and "Bartered Bride."
She directed the danceroutine in
the opera, "Belle of New York."

During the winter Mrs. Curran
teachesdramatka at the San An
tonio Vocational and Technical
High school.

Pfc. and Mrs. Curran alto
worked In the Springfield, Ohio
Civic Theatre group while Pfc
Curran was stationed there.

The director explained that the
plan standsnow to begin work on
skits and work into three act plays
and musicals. "

Woman's Club Will
Not Meet Tuesday

Membersof the Woman'sClub
of AAFBS are reminded of the
postponement of the scheduled
meeting Tuesday at the Officers
club.

The meeting will not aa held
because ef eeattructlon la the
club rooms. .

Next meeting will be a break-
fast August 15 at 8:30 a.-- as.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

. Mrs. W. B. Young at Liltl
Rock, Ark., and Mrs. L. B. Patter
sonanadaughter,Elena,ef Meat-ban- s

are spendinga few dayswith
Mrs. CharlesKoberg.

CpL John NeWea left here Sat-
urday to return to Camp Haan,
Calif., after visiting with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. s. K. Nobles.
Mrs. Virgil Hubbs of San Antonio
waa also a guest in the Nobles
home.

Gaeetafat the heme of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Smith were Mrs. John
O. Davis, St., Mrs. Smith's moth-
er, and Mrs. J. O. Davis, Jr., both
of Mere erd.

Torture waa long a recognised
part of Scottish criminal proced-
ure.

Aviation Type
SUN Glasses

Restful to year eyes-th- ey

cut the glare. ALL METAL
frames la silver or gold.
Prleesrange frees Hm up

Waits Jewelry
IIS East Srd

Marriage
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dehllnger,
Sr. announce the marriage of
th"lr daughter, La Fern to J. C
Lewie of Midland.

Tift couple was married Sun.
I day afternoon at 5 e'etetk in the
Koteee Methodist efcurea by the
Rev Rue. Mrs.Rue was the anly
attendant

The bride were n whit suit and
ten accessorieswith n shoulder
corsageof red rotes.

Mrs Lewis graduatedfrom Big
Spring High School and attended
North Texas State Teachers col'
lege In Denton.

Ibty wil be at home ht Mid-
land Where the bridegroom k the
ewrer of the Lewis Drilling
Company.

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
8:30 French class.
9:00 Games and dancing

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS; gar-me-

must be clean.
8:45 Informal dancing to the

records.
WEDNESDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the-- post Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

0:00 Binge, three-minu-te

free telephone call home and
candy.

THURSDAY
9:00 Watermelon feast with

all Junior hostessesand service
pejsonntl invited.

FRIDAY
Voluntcei desk hostesses.
General activities.

SATURDAY
7:00

'-- 0:00 Canteen open.
frre cookies and iced tsa furnish
ed.

8:00 - 11:00 Recordletters In
recording room.

Ladles ef the First Christian
church with Mrs. C. M. Shaw,
chairman, served refreshments at
the USO Sunday afternoon.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Fred Lan
caster, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. W.
K-- Baxter, Mrs. Justin Holmes,
Mrs. Ray McMahan, Mrs. Leo
Hall, Mrs. R. J. Michael. Mrs. T.
B. Baker, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
A. T. Griffin. Mrs. T. J. Walker.
Stella ShubertMrs. LM. Brooks.

Desk hostesseswere Mrs. Mary
Locke, Mrs. Mary sscell, Mrs. J.
A. Myers, Mrs. R. B, Dunlvan.

Women Busy With
Corn Canning In
Knott Community

KNOTT, July 31 Boat riding,
swimming and skating were list-
ed as entertainment for the club
women's encampmentat Chrlsto--
val Wednesday and Thursday,
Knott women attending were Mrs.
Joe Myers, Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs.
E. G. Newcomer, Mrs. E. O. San-
derson, Mrs. Paul Adams, Mrs.
Fred Roman.

Initiatory degree was given to
C. R- - Donaghey and first degree
to Cecil and J. B.tShockley when
the IOOF Lodge met recently for
their regular meeting.

Rev. Ellis Is directing the re
vival services at the Methodist
church and Lela Baker of Ackerly
Is the pianist

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Desn of Vin
cent visited Tuesday with his
cousins, Mrs. J. T. Grow and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Click and
son spent the week end with rela-
tives and friends in San Angelo.

Considerable corn canning Is
going on now to salvage the
patcheswhich were planted after
April snowers,women are trying
to save the corn which almost
perished last week becauseef the
hot weather.

A monthly meeting ef super
visors of the Martin-Howar-d toll
conservationdistrict will be con-
ducted at 2 p. m. Tuesdayin Stan--
ten. J. IL Taylor, recently ap
pelated supervisor of the Big
?pnaa euies, piana io aiteno.

24-H-W RecappingService
We Vet Only Quality Material

AM Work ChKraateed

Gatessun) Keiv Tire

SANDERS TIRE CO.
m--1 B. Srd 0t

Since the labor situation will be
more acute after the schoolsopen
we suggestyou install-you- r

AUTO GLASS
NOW!

Bin Spring Auto Paris I Glass
sis mem.
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BOUFFANT SKIRTS are a surpriseon formal gowns for
fall. This one, in black and gray striped taffeta, designed
by Bruno, hastight bonedbodice,squareneck.

Social CalendarOf Events For Week
TUESDAY

LADIES BIBLE STUDY of the Church of Christ will meetat 0:30 a. m.
in the church.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION of the East Fourth Baptist church
Ul h,?ve a Pryer meeting and program planning In the 'church
i didU .JJ. III.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR convenes In the Masonic hall at 8p. m.
REBEKAH LODGE meeta at8 8p. m. in the IOOF hall.
LAIN-SIMPSO- N ADULT TRAINING UNION will have an

ice creamsupperat the A. W. Pagehome,1214 E. 16th, at 8:30
P,m

WEDNESDAY
PHDLATHEA CLASS of the First

n. in. in we cnurcn.
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 8
LADIES SOCIETY OF THE BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE

xiiM.M&a awu convene, in the WOW hall at 3
o clock.

THURSDAY
HOMEMAKERS CLASS plans to have monthly businessmeeting and

regular class luncheon at the church at 3 o'clock.
"FRIDAY

JUNIOR ADULT DEPARTMENT of the First Baptist church will have
a picnic Friday. Memberswill meet at 7:30 p. m. at the church..

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS- - of the First Methodist churchmeets
with Mrs. A. C. Bass at 6:30 p. m. for a picnic

FRIENDSHIP CLUB will meet in the home of Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales,
705 W. 18Jh, at 0 a. m.

Dress Up Your

Menu With Tasty
Liver Loaf
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS,

Have You Tried Liver Loaf?

Liver Loaf
Stuffed Baked Potatoes
Raw VegetableSalad

French Dressing
Cracked Wheat Bread

Blueberries with Powdered Sugar

(Recipes Serve Four)
Liver Loaf

x pound beef liver
1--2 cup stock
2 small onions
3-- 4 cup cracker crumbs
1 teaspoonWorcestershire

sauce.
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 teaspoonsalt

8 teaspoonpepper
1 teaspooncelery salt
8 eggs, slightly beaten
2 slices bacon
Simmer liver for five minutes

la water to cover. Drain and save
one-ha-lf cup of the stock. Put
liver and onions through food
chopper. Add stock, cracker
erumns, Worcestershire sauce,
lemon Juice, salt, pepper, celery
salt, eggs and mix well. Place In
a greasedloaf pan and top with
bacon slices. Bake at 3S0 degrees
for 43 minutes. (This loaf Is also
good sliced cold.)

LubbockPlans

Aerial Parley
Aviation authorities will dis--

cum varioussubjectsrelated to air
transportation at a meeting to be
conductedat 10 a. m. Aug. 7 at
Hilton hotel in Lubbock, accord-
ing to announcement received
here.

With Jack M. Randal, Lubbock
Chamber of Commercepresident,
presiding, the program will In-

clude speechesby A. B. Davis,
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce
manager, Charles E. Beard, vice
president of Branlft Airways, Inc.,
of Dallas; Sidney J. Krlng, execu-
tive vice president of Bowen Air-
ways, of Fort Worh; L. C. Elliott,
rAfflamal ninir nt 1ha P1A

JFert Worth, and Max Woodburn,
special representative of Cessna
Aircraft corporation at Wichita,
Xas.

The Big Spring mayor and
chamber of commerce president
or secretary have been Invited to
be luncheonguests.

Methodist church will meet at 10:30

ehuumkmjsn

p. m. In the VFW home.
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MISSING IN ACTION Mrs. D.
M. Johnsonreceived word that
her husband, 1st Lieut. D, M.
Johnsonhas beenmlsslnr in ac-
tion over Frame since July 8.
He hasa been overseas four
monthsand was on his 19th mis-
sion at the time he was shot
down. Mrs. Johnsonrecently re-
ceived the Air Medal awarded
her husband. He is the sen of
Mrs. Dwlrht Stephensef Albu-
querque, N. M., and graduated
la Class 42-1- 3 at the Midland
Bombardier schoel. Lt. Johnson
was stationed at the local field
a year before belnr transferred
to Sen Angelo and then to com-
bat. Mrs. Johnson is the former
Sara Reldy. (Kelsey Phete).

PIONEER LAWYER .DIES
WICHITA FALLS, Texas, July

31 fP) Funeral services were
planned tomorrow for Judge A.
M. Carrigan, 84, pioneer Wichita
Falls lawyer who. died yesterday
in a hospital after a year's Illness
winch fallowed an accident

We need cameras te
furnish to MMtal taa ilaA

Bring la years
today!
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GaJlafifNursesBrave The Battle Zones
GLABWnr MILL

AV) PeMalHf M
IN A USAAF HOSPITAL

PLNE OVER THE IRISH SEA
The folks back at the French

hospital In New Yotk would get
a kick if they could see their erst-

while operating room nurse BUlle
Rogersnow.

Brunette, pug - noted, five feet
two and very cute, she is stand-I-n

up in the cabinof a twin-engi-

Douglas array transport
plane scootingover the cold gray
wavts ef the Irish tea.

She b dressed in regular
hrown rlpp'.-- r flying overalls and
fur-line- d boots. Underneath the
ov-iab- s Is k snappyblue uniform
with slacks; blue shirt and a red
necktie. Underneath all that Is a
wcaUhlrt and, she vouchsafes,
nothing les than red flannel un-

derwear. '
AU thb gear k net without

tome purpose.BHlle at the me-n.e- nt

te ia full charge ef a
down hefty Infantrymen from
Uncle Sam's army.
Her control over them Is both

practical and official. They're
patients, being transfer-

red by air to England, and she's
nn aerial nurse, with the cus-
tomary pretty nurse's mastery
over ailing males.

In they're G. I. s, and
a! e Is a second lieutenant In the
tpt-ciall- selectedand trained sec-

tion of the Army nuFse corps
to atrial evacuation.

Tills aerial ambulance system
makes possible giving soldiers
batter treatment quicker, saves
them the xlgors of long, rough
land and sea trips, and econo-
mizes in nt facilities
ard suppliesthat have tt be mov-
ed up to the battlefront

Aerial evacuation nursing Is
the only real forward batlle--

ne job women are allowed la
in the . S. Army.
The planes,are Just like peace--

viro passengerships except for
interior furnishings. They have
no armament tospeak of; there
icn't room for guns or gunners.
And becausethey are troop car
rier planes,used part of the time
for dropping parachutists, towing

Last Of Original
King Family Dies

CORPUS CHRISTI, July 31 V?)
The lat surviving member of

tho lmmediato family of the late
Capt. Richard King, founder of
the King Ranch, Mrs. Robert J.
Kleberg, sr., 82, died yesterdayat
thr Santa Gertrudas ranch home
near Kingsville. Slie was the
mother of Rep. Richard M. Kle-oe-rg

Funeral services were
today at Santa Gertrudas, with
burial at Kingsville, for Mrs.
Kleocrg, whose death was caus-
ed by pneumoniafollowing a hip
Injury she received In an acci-
dent last January.

Mrs, Kleberg, a daughter of
explain King, pioneer South Tex-
as ranchman,was born In 1882 In
an old ranch houseat the site of
the present ranch headquarters.
Other survivors Include a second
son, Robert J. Kleberg, manager
of the ranch properties, ana two
daughters, Mrs. John A. Larkln,
Nev York City, and Mrs. Tool
East, Hebronville, Texas.
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rWX to get thlogs'white.This
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Uncosbet Ufut.
at youi etocsrs

pvasx i caMftousa
ACTIO- N- WHS W

COTTONS AN UNtlM

PURIX

MaU Yew Onmerx
and prlee ta us. If cam-

era and prlee if satisfactory
we wHl mall check imme-
diately. Pottage paid both
ways.

Abilene

WANTED TO lUY

CAMERAS!
ANY SIZE OR MAKE

FOR MEN IN THE SERVICE

service,

hospital

addition,

planned

ffvffT"'
sometimes

BUSCH & SONS
ESTABLISHED ISM

Merger With Fisher's Bttab. INf

ft '4

tnfaairv-lade- a gliders and carry-te- j;

supplies to the front, they
cannot unoer tho Geneva Con-

vention, display protective red
crosses ev;n when they have
nothing but wounded aboard and
aro escontlnlly the samo as auto
ambulancesot hospital ships.

Trey havo to rely for protec-
tion on dawn and dusk flying and
dodging In amongtrees and hills.
So far they've been notably suc-
cessfulat it

This routine doesn't faze the
aerial narset, who aro as at-

tractive and Intelligent a group
of gkle at yeull find in many
days' march. About half of
litem were airline hostessesbe-

fore the war.
All were, graduate nurses be-

fore the war. They got six weeks'
additional special training at the
Air Forces school of aerial evacu-
ation at Bowman Field, in Louls-vLl- e,

Ky.
The course Included regular

army drill and subjectslike trop-- 1

leal medicine and survival in the
jungle and desert

After they graduatedthey prac-
ticed ferrying ailing soldiers by
place among hospitals In the
United States, and helped train
their assistants.

Eacb aerial nurse has an enlist-ed-m-an

partner, called a "surgi-
cal technician," with a rating of
T-3- . equivalent to a staff ser-
geant
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At tea ot other , -- t Hit front or
behind the llnei, flghllng men mvtt

Ship are thewn
action here,during air attack.

Ninety Girls Are
Enrolled In Camp

Ninety gtrla are enrolled ,aa4
wlll.tpetM' thttr first day1 at the
Girl Scout Dtp earnp in the cWy

park TucstUy beginning at 8;W
until 2 o'clock.

Each girl Is requestedto bring
a nosegay, lunch and 10c for; but
trensporvstlon back t town.

A staff meeting ef the Otrl
Scout counrllcrs and junior coun-
cilors was held this morning ia
the Amphitheatre at the Ctty
Park.

Brother Of Local
ResidentsSuccumbs ti

Mrs W. W. Bennett and daugh,
tcr, Mrs. Paul C. Floyd and Mrs.
R. E. Bennett returned te Big
Spring Friday from Dallas where
they attendedthe funeral of their
brother, G. W. Bird Thursday,

They were called to hit bedside
and hesuccumbedTuesday even-lr--

NATURAL LOOKING CURLS

KRMANENTWAVE
Ye, Iff tniet Ypo can notr tire
younell a marrtious ptnnucni
mm, cool-l- r. eomfwuWy. t 99home. taty puttin your but
op in curlere. i m amuuf

PbWMANBNT
kWAVK KIT

contain,crerythlnt you need. Accept eub--
Ututee. outlimit on tM tenaineUMne-Aw- i.

Complete, onjy emu. pty seen.Ortr
6 million told. Saff ' "7 T9t aIr.At

At G. F. Wackcr Store, Wool-wor- th

and all 5 & 10c stores: alsa
all drug stores. (adv.)
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If you arewaiting for a telephone thesedays, tt It
becausethe telephone system here Is beingusedat
full capacity.

And right row we can't get the equipmentre-

quired to increase that capacity. Wettern Electric
Company, supplierfor theBellSystem,stilHsrush
Ing out field telephones...wire. ..switchboards...
walkie-talkie- a ...airplaneandtankradios,, . throat
microphones. . . andvolumes of othercommunica-
tions equipmentor electrical weapons to the army
andnavy.

We're stretchingthe telephonelines andequip-
ment hereto serve every customerwe possibly
can. But despiteall we do, the waiting list keep
grawing.

We aresorry that manyof youhaveto wait. W
appreciateyour' patience and your understanding
thatmaterialsandcommunicationsforourfightlng'

men mutt come first

SOUTHWESTERN
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Buy Daft

cHp
Have Your Eye Cheoked

Begalarly
DR. GEORGE L. WILXE

OPTOMETRIST

1M W. 3rd theae liM

M
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Lktea ta our program over
XBST each Meaday, Wedaes
day and Friday, 7:45 A. M.

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
for Horsesand Mutea

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. B. SteveHioH, Owner

Ceep Gin Building
Phone 1570

$M

CrelghtonTire
Seiberllag Distributers

For 10 Years

203WestTklrd

A. Cooper,Mgr.

aad f SprierBeTaH, Biff Spring,Ttotu, Monday, July SI, lt4 rafftTltrM

Age And WeatherStressX
Tire Check Importance AnwtT

Harry Letter Auto Supply Co.

One o the major things tire and blow-out- s will become one ot gests that yea drop by hta com-- tl11 maintains the raott complete
dealers are trying to stress to the major handicaps car owners pictely equipped tire and service tock ot standard Wand replace--
automobile owners all over the will face for hot pavement an station lor regudar tire check-up-s. et part In west Texas . IU
country waay u w Keep a ciose soon rum a mm ure or a wcas T .- - ., ,,. --,,., .,;
eheck on the condition of the tube.
automobile tires and at the least Vt

sign of wear and tear, make ccr-- lng &
uiai mey repaired. swelteringuays aucuu uwiiiic, iilno services.

summer "W"" warii. anu For who ,nd purjator
are beginning operator the Crelghton Tiro

realize) will begin PoP company 203 Third, Sese15?mu'ch ft'tKTa, Auto

"BR:n :s::: :

PLUMBING WORK NOT ALL: Quality plumbing work is
not all thatD. E. Burns,above,head the BurnsPlumb-
ing Co. offers, for his concern good line of

fixtures and of which may be
seen Burns, who is himself an experienced master
plumber. Although comparatively new concern in
Spring, Burns Plumbing has met with instantaneous
responsefrom the public. (Kelsey Photo).

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works &

End St
Day Phoae 270

Night Phone 548

P.O. Box 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience
the tire bmfewse to OUR ruaraateeto YOU

any TBleaBfclBg, repairing,
etc that yea give will receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

Co.

fittings, samples

Welding

Phoae101

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERYICE
Exclusive Sales Service Coatracts

fer Beseh. Beadlx, Fairbanks, Setatilla. SpUtderf and
Wko Magaetea

4 East 3rd Phase S28

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern te home-owne- d cotton and

cottonseed delinting plant

16 Northwest3rd Phone 890

BUTANE GAS SYSTEM Ss

APPLIANCES
DetreK Jewel Beyer Usages Batane Beaters,Etc.

Pfaoae1621 For Prompt Service

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

2134 Wert

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormkk-Deerifl-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & iBteraationalTrucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes
Tractors. Trucks Power with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and ne

Weldrag.
Lawesa Bkhwajr Pkeae 1471 Mf

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SaksEvery WednesdayStarttag At 1 p.
This rket Beteaga ta she Mreeteek industry Wees
Teas. . . H fa seteraaeMea fa YOURS.

L Paean 1735
T. Steekyarda

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed

SSLSPlKtf!? Predwt wtM pay

jgtMfj sb eranmnSi
IIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

Yo Can Help The Wer Effort
7&W Mra Ins, braaa. aewwr aad
ly Wa pay beataaarket prtew fer all trpea

fie Sprit Iron & Metal Co.
mi We TUti s,m
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with
Big
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Units,

Sawdust processed'Into
plaster replace gypsum.

JOBE'S CAFE

Big Spring Years'
popular

noon-da- y luncheon

dinner Chicken din-

ners Sunday.

1111 West 3rd
Phone

CHOICE

Sooneror Later
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wo 10 say ooout oejuerung, sUppiy has equipment to take
for the trade speaksfor It-- care of any need for your motor.

I nave nanaica bciDerungs .qviii.,) mirhnir Hn mmnii--
for many yearsand learned rebuilding, crankshaft re--
to rely on products mado by this grinding, cylinder reborlng,
company," Crelghton pointed out. resting, line reaming blocks,

New batteries handled by tnd pln fitUng. They handle the
Crelghton are made by Selber-- insuiuuon of valve seatsin cylln- -
llng. Recharging service for old der biockl and cynnder heads,
batteries is also maintained at the preMUre plate rebuilding, brake

E,
Is

one

Station. shoe exchange,brake drum tTnlllc. Mr. and Mm. vin a limn whan nn--

J lnB..?nd connectingrod babbiting. a of Sterling normally expect to sev--
au ot equipment craltyp., , days.

ton operatedIn his present lo-- Spring, to ofmay no purchasedfrom Les-- "ttai JIrj
for seven years, by speclal order They has been announcedby and ,s Jong experleBced

and has won for himself. . . and quIck chargers, forco headquarters. Ho Is a in of work.
1 s employes, recognition alr compressors. Lincoln Porta-- flight conmander In "BUck A IncreaseIn yolume of

JOr. ble pressuregrease and Marauder business by the
... .""": lnoP P'Pe VISC3, eslcr wul Gerald fc. AVII- - an eviaenco01

the needsof their bo to your order for by
nt.i.y tfUJt ,n lls woritmansnip and

auiomoDiies. any tjrpo of shop equipment.

Ration '
Roundup
By AssociatedPress

Meats, fats, etc. Book four
red stampsA8 through Z8 and A3
through C3 valid indefinitely.

Pioceracd Book four
blue stampsA8 though and

valid irdcflnltcly. B5 through
F5 vslld Aug. 1 and good indefin-
itely.

Sugar -- Book four stamp 30,
31 and 32 valid indefinitely for
five founds each.Stamp 40 good
for five poundsfor home canning
through Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes Book three airplane
The universities in stamps 1 and good indefinitely.

western hemisphere were found-- Gasoline 12-- A coupons good
cd In Mexico and Peru in 1551. for three gallons tlirough Sept 21.

B-- 3, C--3 and C--4 coupons
Kerch called Pom-- good through Sept 21. B-- 3, B--4,

pell because of its of 03 and 04 coupons for five
tombs andrelics. gallons..
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BUTANE
Complete Domestic and Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
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EXPANSIVE M O U T
First thing Martha Rave's
daughter after birth
July 26 cry. babies

that Martha's gave
it Grand Canyon mouth

just her moth-
er does with her songs.
The baby, Melodye, weigh-
ed pounds, six ounces.
The father, Nick Condes,
sayslie's very (AP
Wirephoto.)
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Dog,

,

helps, but it takes to pay disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for every need. We
are small enoughto you. We are building our busi-
nesson service. us to

C.
115

do

HOTEL BUILDING
Blc Texas

TIRES
We on and battery service, in addi-
tion to our "Good Products." We are to

car at prices. PICK-U- P servicefor flat tires.
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Plumbing Supplies
Plenteous,

Declares
Floor furnaces, shower stalls of bathtubs and then

Uon,
llfknfinff

oldest

Hyatt Dear-- "Tu,.j calls

tire,

J,.BBti"' name

havo
bear--

like

those

street In fact, every-- promptly now," a com--
thing available with the exeep-- pany "and strive to

i w

jiirsjjtyi
enables

firgihen,iRrVrCre)lUBh.

comPny

GAS

XT: t? I"""1" materials.
."f?.0 employes

employees
specialize 'courteous, prompt

service.

spread

happy.

Ardlan Pilot
Spring promoted

official advanced Ellington
England.

Blackland
rCpiaCed

Transport training pro-Andr-

technical supply announced
Eighth Liberator

station England,has

service combat missions

support
initial landings

France.

Ensign Connally Lockhart,
Lockhart Big

aboard
medium,

navy's powerful

naval
Train-

ing Creek, En-al-

Lockhart

Lvckhart formerly
college

infan-
try, before reporting

common
drnger damaged

buildings.

BURRUS TEX0
"ITS THE

Rabbit, Sow, Ilorse,

Alfalfa, Ground Corn

Black Strap Molasses

FEED HATCHERY

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy

appreciate

Henry Burnett InsuranceAgency

GULF SERVICE
TUBES BATTERIES

specialize lubrication,
prepared

reasonable

Tidwell, Owner

r-f-ff KiSu ELECTBMtf&Vlch OOMPANX

3 Gullas Cafe

Hurry lack--- -
PUNAGAN 1 That's Us"r
SALES CO. FLEWELLEN'S

Spring, SXRVfCB
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More
Burns

spokesman,

IN
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employ-"?"- "

School Moved
HOUSTON,

"somewhero transferred

""j1011

distinguished outstanding

announcement
Amphibious

operating
commissioned

demolished

FEEDS

Poultry

LOGAN and

TIDWELL'S STATION
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Hair Individually

Styled

ABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty
Gregg Phoae

THE
CLUB CAFE

famBy
properly served.

We Never Close

Coleman
Court

Strictly Mad-
era. UbmmmHj CeeafertaMe,
Ceeabtelag Mazlaaaai
Ceeafart Lew

Stecte Reoan. DeaMe
faaaaa Aswrtateata

Prirato

H--

service for
. Burns, veteran the

plumbing businessand active
the

owner and
the concern. Ills experience,plus
the fact has assistance

Gross Northum.
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A. Porter of
has been from

private to private class, ac-- July tttV-T- he
coralng to announcement pilot school at
from in Field has been to the
Porter's and a son-- and his Army at Waco
parents, Mr. and J. J. Port-- and wm by an Air

live in Big Spring. Command

Flower of Big . Deara E1:
Spring, clerk at
an Air Force loaay'

In been cited
for and

In 100
over Europe. Tho group mado Its
lOCth mission In of the

by Allied forces
in

P.
son ot S. L. ot
Spring, will go to seasoon
a landing ship, latest ad-

dition to tho
fleets of Invasion vessels, accord-

ing to Now
training at the

basea Little Va.,
will an execu'

tlvc otflcei on one ot the craft
attended West

Texas State Teachers and
wt a ranch before be-

ing In tho navy. He
served on a landing craft,

to Little
Cicek
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WAR BONDS

Westex Oil Co.

with

C. 8.

Geseral Tase-a-p

Service

3rd

LIbm
MACHINE SHTOCB

44
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CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Wire Flowers Aaymbeta
1810 Gregg Carrie Sefetfc

Thaw 103

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and

Office
Records

lit E. 3rd rkm 1IM

D. E. 1 U R N S

Plumbing& Heetinf
Water Heaters, Lavatories,

Shower Stalls, Commodsi,
Pipe and Fitting.

N7 East TUrC

Phew 1711

Bowling
Combtnts.
Ple&MBt Keoreattal
With Health Gtvtag

Exeretsesl

Dref yeur bsetaeM tare
r Rotuehotd werrtea lestf
seugli to learn t bwl
. . yes'U be surprised at

the pieaeare tea ham
No party tee large tc tee
awau.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING DEMUR

rheaa MM 314

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Material Used

Quality Workauaekly

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.m
211 East Third PfcetM n

Tkea Batterlea Aeeeaserlea .

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

8palriag, Meter aad Brake
for AH Hakesef Can

Phone980 2141 West

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
ConpteteEqulpneat

SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM
CRANKSHAFT GUXDINa

Telephone241

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New fc SeKond Hind Furniture
401
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Browns Stretch
Most Since Early
Br ,KMG MHCBiXX
JUsseistfd Tttm- - Seerts Writer
"Ctaetaaeti'aBucky Walters fall-a-d

yesterday la his fourth at-

tempt to notch hli 16th win as
the New fork Giants bumped
Mm for 10 hits for his fifth de-te- at

8-- 0, In the first game of a
doable-heade-r, but the Reds re-

boundedafter garnering only five

kite u Rube Fischer In the open-

er to take the nightcap 6--3 and
gain a split Frank McCormlck hit
a pur of homers, driving In five
JUdtea runs In the afterpiece.

The St Louis Browns increased
their first place lead over the
aeeond place Boston Red Sox to
4 1- -2 dames, their biggest lead
sit.ee the flrt week of the season,
by weepin a twin-bi- ll from the
Washington Senators, 2-- 1 In 10

Inning and 7-- 3. Bob Muncrlcf
netefcad hi 11th victory in the
oceaer.

After Rookie Tommy Warren
ansoned the St Louis Cardinals
nine gamu winning streak by
pHenlng the Brooklyn Dodgersto a
10 4 first game victory, the Cards
came back to win the nightcap
t--7 in 11 innings. Ray Sanders
paced the Cards with a three-ru-n

' jrtkMr which enabledhim to gain
tho league lead in runs batted in
with 71. Dixie Walker's ninth
Inning homer forced the game
overtime.

Tne New York Yankees and the
D troll Tigers divided a double
header the Yankeeswinning the
opener 10-- 2 and the Tigers

tho nightcap, 13-- 7. Hank
Borowy won his 13th game, end-in- p

the Yankees' five-gam- e Brigg
Udlum losing streak, and Hal

Kewhouser gained his 16th
triumph in the finale.

The Chicago Cubs made it six
straight by taking both ends of a
twin-bi- ll from the Philadelphia
Primes, 4-- 2 and 112 to climb to
Whin a half game of the first
division. Hank Wyse won his 10th
In Jie ewtala-raise-r and Les
Fleming Ms seventh in the nlght--J
.eap.

The Red Sox lost a full game to
ihf Browns by splitting a twin-M- il

with the Cleveland Indians,
the Red Sex coming from behind
to win the opener 5-- 3 and the
Iribe grabbing the finale 3-- 2,

wiea Manager Lou Boudreau
doubled home the winning run in
the ninth lnlng.

With Alva Javery snapping a
six game losing streak by hurl-te-g

a two-hltte- rf the Boston
Braes swept a double bill from
the Pittsburgh Pirates 6--4 and

P ,2--C. CateherStu Hofferth got four
joc four for the Braves la the

Bill Dietrich turned in his 12th
Victory as the Chicago White Sox
and toe Philadelphia Athletics
halved their two games, the Sox
Winning the first 6--4 and the
Maikmen. behind Jesse Flores'
seven-hi- t pitching, taking the

3--0.

Greaad peanut hulls are being
ted to manufacture a new cork

atmitttate.
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FITCHES 16-GA- RECORD. Cecil (Tex) Hughson,
Boston Red Sox right-hande-r, becamethe first American
league pitcher to chalk up 16 victories when he beat the
Dotroit Tigers6 to 1 at Detroit. He is shown abovein his
hotel room after the game where ho announced that hia
record was in celebration for his son, Stanley, born July
23 at Austin, Tex.

mandinm
National Leacue

Cincinnati 0--0, New York 8-- 3.

St Louis 4-- 9, Brooklyn 10-- 7.

Chicago 1. Philadelphia 2-- 2.

Boston 6--2, Pittsburgh 4-- 0.

American Leacue
St Louis 2-- 7, Washington 3.

New York 10-- 7, Detroit 3.

Boston 5--2, Cleveland 3--3.

Chicago 6--0, Philadelphia 4--3.

STANDINGS
National League

Team W. L. Pet
St Louis 4 68 25 .731
Cincinnati . . S3 41 .564
Pittsburgh 49 40 .551
New York 45 50 .474
Chicago 41 47 .406
Boston . 39 55 .415
Philadelphia . ......37 54 .407
Brooklyn 37 ,57 .394

American League
Team W. L. Pet

St Louis 57 42 .576
Boston 51 45 .531
New York .50 45 .526
Cleveland . 50 48 .510
Chicago 46 47 .495

50 .400
54 .438
55 .433

Detroit .. ...48
Washington . 42
Philadelphia 42

Pharmaceuticals are manufac-
tured in Palestine at the Tate of
about $2,000,000 worth annually.
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jZarilla Hottest
i Man For Browns

ST. LOUIS, July 31 UP Meet
Al Zarilla of the first place St
Louis Browns who is the hottest
man with a bat In the American
league today.

This little fellow
from Los Angeles has not only
'boostedhis .average from a mere
.217 to .312 this past week but
has shown that he can' connect
with the best pitches the Ameri-
can league can offer.

Since Saturday, July 22, he
has beenat bat 33 times, hit la
10 consecutive games and has
gleaned 21 safeties to give him
an average of ,600 for the pe-

riod.
Al's hot streak started when

Browns' manager, Luke Sewell,
put him in as a pinch hitter for
Pitcher Jack Kramer In the Bos-
ton Red Sox gams more than a
week ago. He doubledone of Mike
Byba's tossesto drive In two runs.

The next day Sewell placedhim
in the outfield as asubstitute for
Gene Moore. Prior to that he
didn't get much regular work.

Zarilla played in 70 games with
the Browns last year and has been
with them since spring training
this year. "I've Just relaxed for
the first time since I've been in
the majors," he said. "I guess I
was trying too hard to succeed."
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violent battle to another,
newsand

Sports
Roundup
By FRITZ XOWBLIr
(Piach-hittia- g fer Hugh

FtiUertea, Jr.)
NEW YORK, July 31 OR Pig-

skin paragraphs:
Camp Lrjeuno, the big marine

base at New Rtver, N, C,
Notre Dame's mighty Angclo Ber--
telll was transferred not so long
ago, has notified opponentsit will
not have a football team this fall,
thus leaving open dates for Bain- -
bridge, Md., Parrls Island, Jax Air
Base, Chapel Hill, and . . .
Yale ended Its six-wee-k spring
training without using a
football, calisthenics forming the
keynote . . . Michigan's Fritz
Crlsler didn't want to p'.e Mar-
quette at night in Milwaukee Sept
23, but finally went for a 7 p. m.
starting time so they'll start In the
dusk and finish under thearcs.

We're Asking You!
No. 1 What major leagueteam

suffered the greatest number of
shutouts one season,and theleast
the following year?

No. 2 Who was the only major
league pitcher with a second di
vision club to lead the loop in win
ning percentage?

at the don't
peek now.)

Today's Jest Star
C. M. Glbbs, Sun:

Up Way they're
searchingrecordsto seeit there
ever was a worse Dodger outfit
than the 1944 Bums. That's

yea never hear about
in Philadelphia.No one wooden
whether this year's
are worse than all the ethers.
For one thing, you'd have tee
many years to go baek

Bits Of Banter
Back In 1905, when they were

known as the Superbas, the
won 48 and lost 104

their worst season.To btai that
record of futility the Dodgers
must lose 51 of their remaining
62 games, but if anyone In the
league can do it, the Bums can.

When Bucky Walters beat the
Dodgers In a relief role
early this year, It was only the sec
ond time in his careerhe coppeda
verdict In the "game-saver-" role.
. . . And Danny Lltwhller's three-ru- n

homer against the Phils last
weekmarked thefirst time he had
hit safely this year as a pinch-hitte- r,

outside of the all-st-ar game.
Answers to questions: No. 1

Pittsburgh. 14 In 1921, two in
1922. No. 2 Bill Bernhard. Cleve
land, 1902, won 18, lost 5, team
finished fifth.

AUaTIN WINS TITLE
AUSTIN. July 31 UP) Austin

will reDrestnt Texas In the re
gional Legion junior
bt it-ba- tournament at New Or-

leans Aug. 10-1- 3 by virtue of de-
feating Dallas' Forest Avenue
High yesterday in both games of
a doubleheader,8-- 4 and 25-1- 4.

Braill is the only South
country that declared war

on Germany during World War I.
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recent
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others
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(Answers endbut

Baltimore
Brooklyn

something

AthleUes

through.

Brooklyn

American

Amer-lcc-n

diSereat
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Avenger Trips

Local Bombers
Playing with a patehed-u- p line-

up, the Big Spring Bombersdrop-

ped a 6-- 4 decision to Aveilger
Field' at Sweetwater Sunday af-

ternoon.
Three key men were missing

fran the Bomber roster for
game. In addition to the loss,
the Bombers suffered a keener
one when Third Baseman John
Jowalskl collided with Avenger's
first basemanin trying to beat
out a roller to deep short in
seventh.' Extent of his injuries

not been determinedat the
post hospital Monday..

Bright spot was John Millard's
homer In the sixth with none on.
Vaughn Stewart allowed Avenger
10 hits while Sid Landrum held
Big Spring to seven scattered
hits.

The game with Abilene air
bsse, scheduled for thisweekend,
has been cancelled sinceAbilene
s in the Waco semi-pr-o tourney.

gt H. E. Hammond Is trying
to mutch othergames.

Scoreby Innings
Big Spring .100 001 0114

Avenger . . . .030 003 OOx

Sgt. Wadkins Is

OdessaWinner
ODESSA, July 31 VP) Wit

ner of this- year's Odessa invita
tion golf tournament Is Sgt
Lloyd WaiJklns of Odessa, who
yesterday downed Aviation Cadet

Roden of Glen Rose 4 and 3
at the Odessa Country Club.

Billy Maxwell of Abilene won
the championship consolation
honors, defeating Joe Black of
Odessa 5 and 3.
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2 World Rtcords
SAN FRANCISCO, July UP)

Comply Ana Curtis, San Francis--
eo's

today holds as many records
as her years.

The mermaid win-

nowed through Flelshhackcr pool
In the Pacific Association Ama-

teur Athletic Union champion-
ships to shatter two
world and four American records.

Pacedat the start by her sister
Sue,17, she bettered the
and 800-met-er records held by it
liveget of Denmark and theU.S.
records for 440, 880 and 1000
yards and 800 meters In the wom-
en's

If her international records are
accepted,she will be the first U.S,
girl ta hold a wcrld swim record
in 15 years.

Mies Curtis was clocked at 0
minutes26.5 seconds for 440 yards
to better the 0.30.1 Mary Ryan of
Louisville, Ky., set In 1910 at

Ore.
At 8U0-yar- in 11:08.6, Miss

Curtis bested the 11:16.1 world
record Mies Uveger In
Stockholm, in 1937. Her time for
that stretch disposed of another
world mark the 800 meters set
In Copenhagenin 1938 by Miss
Uvegerat 11:26.4.

The San Franciscan'stime like
wise topped the U.S. 800-met-

time of 11:15.6 set by Nancy Merki
of Ore., at Hlghpolnt,
N. C. in 1941, and Miss Kaya's
11:28.4 record for the soo-ya- ra

long course achieved at Portland
In 1940.

She continued on to new
American time of 12:42 for 1,000
yards, the 13:23.8 feat
bv her swimming ideal. Helene
Madison of Seattle, at New York
City in 1031.
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By CHIP ROYAL
AP FeaturesSports Editor

BOSTON Connie Mack once
called Jimmy Foxx "the greatest

player the game has
everknown."

Quote the venerable A's mana-
ger:

"Jimmy had what it takss to
be a great player. lie
had natural athlette coordina-
tion, great speed and great
hands."
Recentlythere was a small Item

at the bottom of the sports pages
saying the Chicago Cubs had re-
moved Foxx from the active play
ers' list and relegated him to the
status of bull pen catcher,

Ai1 of which moved an old
frleni, Lou Mandell, sports col
umnist of the Cranston, R. I.,
Herald to write the following:

"It is always a touching and
peculiar thing that when a great
sports figure sadly castaaside his
playing gear and steps out of ac-

tive competition to Join the Side
line Society there is scant tribute
paid for past deedswell done and
for years of honestsweatand toll.
The usual newspaper treatment

Harry Todd Turns
Golf Professional

DALLAS. July 31 (ff) Big
Harry Todd, who once said he
played tournament golf for the
publicity and to help his Insur
ance business,Is going to make
golf bis businessfrom now on;
he3 turning professional.

The blond Dallas belter for
more than a decadehas beena
top amateur. Included among his
'conquests have been the Texas
amateur in 1936 and the western
amateur in 1939 and he was the
fi- -t Slmon-Pur-e to win the Tex-
as PGA open. But his major feat
was being low amateur In the
last national open at Fort Worth,
whcie he finished seventh in a
great field.

Todd will make his start as a
pro In Septemberwhen he com-
petes in the Texas Victory Open
at Dallas' Lakewood Country
CluD. an event that will dongle
$13,333.33 in war bonds before
the play-for-p- boys.

Regional iron ore depositsnear
Caen have been worked since
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of such a great name k the set,
ting of a begrudgedttlek er two
of type.

"The story Is then burled la a
corner of those same sjforts yfe
which once were emblazonedwHh
eight-colum- n streamers proclaim
ing his heroics at the plate, aad
almost life-siz-e pictures, as wett
as detailed accountsof what the
Great One ate foe breakfast. . .

"Jimmy Foxx the Great Dew-b- le

XX Is a perfect Illustration
of this fleeting grasp ea fasse fat
the sports world. After more shea
18 years of major leageu eerviee,
Chlmmle was recently reseved
from the active player list of the
Chicago Cuba. He was washed eat,
sidetracked to make room fer a
younger player.

Suro Jimmy will still be aretwd
the fringe of the gamehe played
to win a few lines in the reeerd
books. He will stick with the Cuke
as a bullpen catcher aad eeaeh.
both very important Jobs but eem--
parabld to retiring a great raee
horse to pasture.

"A three-tim- e winner ef she
American League'smeet vatae
ble player award, Foxx saw Ut-

ile service with the Cabs that
year. When he stepped te the
plate, Chlmmle was a etcher
he was as traglo as a lamb 1a a
slaughter house. This pUyer,
who was home run ehawploa
three times, once a eo oh imp,
and twice runner-u-p fer Mm
title, made one solitary bksfM
for a miserable.953 la 19 tries.
What a comedowa for a saea
who boasts a lifetime sitting
averageof .328.
"Truly, The Double XX should

have stood in bed. He was like a
man in a trance.No longer did he
slap the rubber and wave his
mighty war club menacinglyat op-

posing pitchers. No longer eM
Chlmmle cavort aroundfirst bees,
scooping throws out of the dirt
while delicately dancing around
the bag and dipping his tees a-d-er

flying snlkesfor putouts. e
"Such U the story of Jimasy

Foxx. Like many another baseball
luminary, he did not leave well
enoughalone.His lifetime battla .

probably will recall, la days a
come, that the Great Double XX
was a flop at the plate in his bet
season.

"Foxx could have learned frees
Ruth's experiences but it to a
certainty he did not"
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Editorial

Surplus
Our current respite from ration

chile of beef is a combinationof two

f plui of cattle and a tendencyof cattlemento liqui
date becauseof uncertainties over tno market.

We are in no danger, of shortago unless the
latter trend shouldreach alarming and uncontroll-
ed proportions. Looking months or even a few
yean ahead, it might bo well for the War Foods
Administration and theOtnce of Price Administra-
tion to thoroughly analyze the situationand arrive
at some policy which would project a more stabil-
ized cattle market.

Receipt at packing plants are running far
ahead of the same date a year ago, and in some
casestwice as high. While this certainly takes the
ration pressureoff, the current movementalso con-

tains the threat of overselling to the point that the
cattle surplus will be reduced to a shortage. We
can ill afford to allow that to happen, particularly
with prospectsof big post-w- ar feeding responsi-
bilities facing us.

Perhapscattle raisers would be less disposeto
dump their holdings on the market were they giv-

en assurancethat theprice level will be heldsteady,
not only now, but for months and monthsto come.

that can be donenationally, and if we can
get busy and Improve the quality of our cattle lo-

cally (with help of such agencies as our young
Hertford BreedersAssociation), then our cattle out-
look, both for producer and consumer,will be ap-

preciably bcttP'"

Pipe-drca- ms Must Wait

prelude
highly

hard

last

Hungary

of the automotive industry tell us not
to expect those slick pipe-drea- we have
been hearing tho planners talk aboutatleast not
for severalyears after the war is ended.

The-- reason simple: for new auto-
mobiles of any character Is to be so
that tho getsback into field the
quickest Is the firm will reap the most out
this harvest Retooling to produce the
futuristic cost precious months,
months that never be gained back in com-
petition others could eventually up
through piecemealtooling. In end they
not only be producingthe modelswhen

w4h back demandhas been met, but
quipped produce as good or models.

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD After all these

Hollywood Is losing face as
gold mine. The stage;

Hollywood was supposed to put
ottt of business,is the where
the boys and girls are cleaning
tip the heavy

Mia Kazan, director of
"A Tree in Brooklyn," Was
talking money. "The

Is more of a.gamble," he
said, "but you can make more
money there than ln pictures. I
own a small of Touch
of Venus' and It's giving me $50Q

$000 a week now without my
', a finger. Say it sells to pic--
for around $300,000, HI get
k of that too. Of eooursevnu

asm lose your shirt on a Ann hnw.- . i - . : 7 v 'swt if you hit it . . .1"
Howard a sitv tho .T.1,1 n

now 1

campaign be

workers
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for
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Karloff, a last-minu- te ln- -
estor ln I.ace "

only revived Interest ln his
movies by ln the

pockets handsomedividends
Ralph Bellamy, a

in 'Tomorrow the' World"
in he on

not only participated ln
profits of Its to pictures
also sharedIn the
r paid the show

tor Bellamy's release to appear
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Mackenzie
War Analyst

that Wednesdaywill see Turkey
and economic relations with Ger-

many to joining the Allies in the war.
important if true, for while

need Turkey's aid to the
her assistancela the
might greatly shorten the

dictator Is fighting for
ally la frantic effort

ef on how
can hit him during; the next

before the badweather setsis
respite.

report says Turkey will be
and naval bases her

the war will be a of
significanceof is that It at

United Nations a chanceto clean
of tho Balkans. '

have three Important effects:

points In pur
factors, a sur--

The
by Dewitt
Associated Press

Berlin insists
break

at a
That's

we no lofiier
Hitler,

immediate future
war. The Nasi

Is his
f lad an avenue

Allies
three month

him a

The Berlin
to grant the Allies
own entrance
course.
long give the
the Germans out

would
(1) It would

he has
Rumania. (2) It
and salutary
(3) It would open

baste

of
Tha time

for such a
headed Rumania
Balkans, are anxious
In Hitler's more
would bring them

Anger begins
Pythagoras.

they would be my prayer

Heads
post-w- ar

is Demand
going great

concern which the
which of

golden
designs would

could
for catch

adroit the
fancy

to better

years,
which

place

sugar.
young

Grows
about movie

stage

piece 'pne

lucky

share

morey

Wards

pepet
pollened
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T

active

time,
his

escape.Much

asked
air

would

sroftr

which

which

would

deprive Hitler of the military as-

sistance getting from Bulgaria and
would cut him off from food

resourceswhich he sorely peeds.
up a Hew front the Danub-ia- u

would provide a fresh route
Germanyand would knock shaky

development, since both addle--
and Bulgaria, bad lad of

to escape tho alliance which
prosperous they figured
fat returns.

before Thee:
Thine ear unto my cry. Psalm

Stage Regains The Midas Touch
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8ame thing doing Hines
Before dy (Cagey, Bin Navy to taken or

would $50 Costello. Don Ameche making else drivers going
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picture, "Guest In
the House."

Even ln the
pictures as a bonanza for

the lucky. There is Murray
and his "Blackouts," now in their
fourth year and doing
ness Murray would lose If he

picture offers.

Pictures, of course, are scarce--
V down to their last bag of coin,
An developmentln re--
cent times is the trend among
leading stars, directors and pro--
ducers toward independent pro--
ductlon. a group of
in ibib organized United Artists

owb pictures
take a larger share the nro--
ceeds the late William Glbbs

. . - :zzz - .
MacAdoo cracked. lunatics

taken chargeof the asylum."

... ... . ...gets nis paycnecK, anamen
Income tax takesa hefty bite, and

He years,
10 years, maybe a few more ln the
bt8 money. His earning days

en are about finished,
oi nl earnings have to tax--
ej- M Ws includes and
a of ls pictures' prof--
lts ne nn apreadthe latter over
several tax But If he's a
producer, his own producer, his
entire Income from films Is
spread over the life
of his pictures, and he's
danger unless his pictures nop

of getting down to his last
yacht.
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Shortage
Today

the war.
inm In tin vmer!11v nnnnn.

Id folly, and ends in

Incline

Bawd
HVE YEARS AGO TODAY

Court opens hearings record
falsification chargesat water
office; 300 men to ln

Spring overnight, enroute to
maneuvers at Camp Bullis,
San Antonio.

YEARS AGO TODAY
Community committeemen con--

to receive SUppiy 0f forms
needed under Bankhead act and
to receive additional Information
ou of the measure.
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what the rest of the country Is

,,.- - I ..-- t. A ll- -areai uiucu iu pue
Into either.

to
tlon Officer C. Beers, ev--
ery of these 28,000 now
been polled to find out how
they come to work and
they would fit a share-the--

ride
The results of the are ln- -

terestlng. Fifty-nin- e per cent of
the total reporting use public

24 per cent
to work ln private cars, the re--

walk. Of the first classlfl--
cation, sun are n per cent

like to get ln on
clubs. The Navy has done
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By ERNIE PYLE
IN NORMAN-

DY by wireless) It was Just be--
dusk When the order

A, "ldler came running up
thf, Pasture and said there was a

for our "dnaiice evacuaton

fany t0 puU out 8ome foPll
Wo faad been rf on

grassand we jumped up and ran
down the slope. Waiting at the
gate stood an M-1- 0 truck and be
hind it a big wrecker with a

The day had been warm but
riusk w hrlnfflncr Villi o. .1.
ways. One of the soldiers loaned
me his macklnaw.

Soldiers stood atop their
machine a stance of impa--
tlence, like firemen waiting to
atari Wo nulla. mil Idmiiil, IVin

hedgerow gate onto the main
macadam highway. It was
10 miles to the frontllnes.

make It before full
one of the officers

said.
We went through shattered

Carentanand on beyondfor miles.
Then we turned off at an angle ln
the road "This is Purple Heart
Corner." the officer said.

Beyond there the roadside
soldiers thinned out. Trafflo

11I'll

What...It can, but In the end
nad to turn over to OPA
District Rationing Officer Andrew

-- 1. ..auy, more man 7,400 Navy
workers, in uniform and out, are
now hooking rides every morning
and under the share-trie- -
ride program. are only a
few more than 3,700 who stUl
could fit Into program and
only about half of these are per--
sons whose problems couldn't be
solved if full co--
operation were obtained.

You would think that every
driver ln the Navy had either a
B C card, but according to the
survey, only about 3,350 do and
nearly all of these drive to work
dally. ,

The averageoccupancy of Navy
cars Is 2.4 persons;

rtmllrtinnlUf J I1U? QlliUUlUI

"Oklahoma!" in "Two happening to-- about the share-the-rid- e S. some 1,800 who
Tears the Mast," estimates Crosby, Lou but the cer-- will have care of
he made' 000 to are among tainly Is some are to
date on piece "Oklahoma!" their won 28,000-od-d either their

could but didn't but Pile into the Navy department allotments.
after New merely horse 18th Constitution
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parking

lngs most it belongs too
Interior Ickes' National
Park Service, If the "old

particular
it's making

parking out of national
property. aerlous Is the park-
ing problem the

that B C card
have to an extra

gallon gas a day just to get
their cars ln and out of

e e

tainly among
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for
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AWKWAKO,

COMMISSIONER,

tiiM!. "There

SOMEWHERE

darkness,"

Immediately

share-the-rl-

IfriVV lYIriKPVllllEUs.)

worse in war the
"

ceased With aa In-

creasing tempo, the big guns
crashed around us. Hedges be-
gan to make weird shadows.
You peered closely at sentries
in every open Just
out of nervous alertness.

The smell of death washed
past us la waves as we drove on.
There is nothing worse la war
than foul odor of death.
There is no vestige ef dig-
nity la it. .

We turned up a Bravel lane, and
drove Slowly. The dusk was rlppn.
dlmly ott the road. A little yard
ening. A gray stone farmhousesat

driveway in front
? ". Against the front of the
J?0"80 s,tood & German soldiers,
faCUlK inWard. their hnri ahntrn
theIr heads.An American dough--
by tood ln the drivewaywith a

pointed at them. We
drove on r about 50 yards and

The drivers shut off their
dlesel motors.

ne officer went into an orch--
" to try to fl"d where the tanks
were In" wartime nobody ever

where anything is. Tho
rest oi us along the road
Beside an old stone barn. Three
jeeps were parked beside it. The
dusk was deepernow.

Out of the orchards around us
and thundered our own

artillery. An officer lit a clgaret.
A sergeant with a rifle slung on
his shoulder walked up and said,
"You better that sir.
There's
.1 1.. .

snipers
.

all around
"eyit snoot at a clgaret."

Th crushed theclgaret ln his fingers, not wait-
ing to drop It to the ground,and
said, "Thanks."
"It's for your own good," the

sergeant said,

The only traffic past us was an
A... !... 1 1 1 J .""'- - jeep uggea up witn a
steel framework above to carry
two stretcher cases. Every few
mnutes a Jeep would pass with
" Patient burdens, slowly and
"ently almost as though it

was feeling its way.
Somehow as darkness comes

down In a land of great danger
you want things People
De--

in to talk low voices and
feet on Jeep throttles tread less
heavily.

An early German plane droned
overhead, passed,tturned, dived
"na nls wmte tracers came slant--
lng down out of the sky. We
crouched behind a stone wall. He
was na" a mile away, but the

r"' SBo(s and the five and
take ef machine gun rattles
one fast and one slew, one Ger-
man American. You
wondered after each blast It
somebodywho was whele a mo-
ment aro, seme utter stranger,
was new lying in sudden new
anguish up there ahead in the
illimitable darkness.
A shell whined that old famil-

iar wall and hit ln the orchard
aheadwith a crash. I moved culck--

0l M- - "" cr8 .?"easing close to the stone wall.
even close to the of
the big silent trucks. Then aa of-
ficer cameout of the orchard. lie
had the We all gather-
ed listened. We bad
to back up, cross two pastures,
turn down another lane and go
forward from

were to hack two Ger-
man tanks for fear the Gat-man-s

Might rttrieM ths stein

which still Is one person short of nl8ht is b8 and bullets can go
the District OPA goal but much anywhere and you are nervous,
better than the overall overage A" armored car pulled around
for the capital area. The Navy usi Pulled Into a ditch aheadand
has one big complaint that they nut ott lu motor. They said
feel keeps them from being 150 was there In case the German
per cent perfect That's lack of '"Sht patrols tried to filter

space. There's a lot of through-ope- n

land around theNaw build. ahead there were slncle
but of

Secretary
and

curmudgeon" has one
antipathy, against

lots park
So

around Navy de-
partment and hold-
ers be allotted

of
there.

5ii?&r k0"

trni6 ryi6!'ou

nHl'WITll

altogether.

hedgegate

last

tommygun

knows
waited
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directions.
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Those are the facts and someof around behind the barn,
the figures, but Navy still can "yu don't 1Uce that?" lnqulr-boa-st

one of the best ed " aoldler out of the dark,
mental records on share-the-c-ar "aid "No, do ypu?"
riding in Washington.Off the rec-- And no replied as honestly, "I
ord, some officials there claim ifs euns u nel1 don't."
only natural because of Navy
esprit de corps. If you are a navy A sergeant came up the read
man or WAVE, or even a Marine, M(1 "Id. "You can stay here if
Coast Guard or SPAR, there's a you want but hcy ahell this
good chance of finding a share-- barn every hour on the hour,
the-rld- er who will go out of his They're seroed in on if
way to pick you up. w looked at our watches. It

Even the thumbers wearing WM lve minutes till midnight,
these uniforms get a ride, but it Some ol our aoldlers stood boldly
doesn't always spply in other ?u ta the middle of the road
branehea oftha ervlca,,and eer. talking. But you could sense some

NOT civilian doth- -

ed employes.
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nothing than

the

a?d. semlclrcled

popped.

out.

apologetically.

hushed.

composed.

motherhood

drag

depart--

Today And Tomorrow

Argentine Gun Is
The character of the Argentine

dictatorship ceasedto be a pure-
ly Argentine affair when Colonel
Peron, on June 10, committed his
government"to the total mobiliza-
tion of the country," and called
upon "all the best minds of the
nation , , to know war, to study
and understandit, as the only way
of reaching a complete solution
of the problem that may be pres-
ented to us, and which we shall
have to resolve if some day God
should decide that the clarion call
of war must resoundon the banks
of the River Plate."

A dictatorship preparing for
total war Is net a neutral state,
and Its neighbors would be
guilty ef criminal negligence If
they failed to take all necessary
measures to step the develop-
ment ef this new aggressive
state before it can become
formidable.
There is no doubt whatever

that the Argentine dictatorship
intends external aggression. Our
governmentand the other Ameri-
can republics have conclusive evi-
dence that the Bolivian govern
ment was overthrown last winter
by a conspiracy fomented ln Ar-
gentina, As Secretary Hull said
at that time the Bolivian aggres-
sion was "but one act committed
by a general subversivemovement
having for Its purposesteadily ex-

panding activities on the con-
tinent" The countries Immedi-
ately threatened by the Argentine
Fascist-- are Its mmedlate neigh-
bors, Uruguay, Paraguay, Bolivia,
and Chile. This general subversive
movementIs now to be backedby
a military machine mobilized for
total war.

By world standards, Argenlna
is, obviously, not capable of be-

coming a great military power.
But ln South America, as compar-
ed with her smaller near neigh-
bors, she already has great mili-
tary superiority, and can easily
make It absolute.

Thus the Issue ef collective
security Is posed now la prac-
tical form wlthla the Western
Hemisphere. We have la our
midst a state latent on aggres-
sion, organizing for aggressloa,
and capable of aggressloa. If
we accept this situation, If we
do oat organise the collective
defense of our threatened
neighbors, if we appease the
Argentine dictatorship,the sol-

idarity of the American repub-
lics Is destroyed, and all our
plans and promises for an or-

ganizedpeace la the world will
have become a mockery before
we have even begun to write
them dowa pa paper.
It will be to the everlasting

credit of Secretary Hull that he
has seen the gravity of the Issue.
Though he has moved with the
utmost forbearance,with scrupul-
ous respect for the views and
wishes of our sister republics and
our other allies, he has not pal-
tered with the Issue nor flinched.
We have a right to believe that
all the United Nations will recog-
nize that there Is at stake here no

night We backed ponderouslyup
the road, our powerful exhaust
blowing up dust as we moved.

As we passedthe gray stone
farmhouse we could see five
silhouettes,very faintly through,
the now almost complete night

five Germansstill facing the
gray farmhouse.
We came to a lane, and pulled

forward Into the orchard very
slowly for you could barely see
now. Even in the lightning flash-
es of the big gunsyou could bare-
ly see.

(More Tomorrow)
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SOLO IN 8 TO 18 HOURS
Dual Uurtt-Betlea-a $4J!S

Per 30 minute lesson
Sale 9&58
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Chartered Trip Cress Country
U. 8. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated
1V4 MHes NE Highway
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BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AH Makes"
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L. GRATJ, Prep.
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BROOKS
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Office In Courthouse
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special and exclusive interest of
the United States,nor even only
the peace and solidarity of Pan-Ameri-

but 'he prpspect of
law and order ln the

post-w-ar world. If the American
republics cannot throttle aggres-
sion la their won neighborhood,
they will have disqualified them-
selveseverywhereas guardiansof
the peace.

This is, of course,an Inconven-
ient moment to have to meet this
issue. But let us not deceiveour-
selves;tho disturbers of the peace
will always pick a moment when
it is inconvenient for the guar-
dians of the peace to act The
Japanese when they raped Man-
churia, .the Italian Fascists ln
Abyssinia and ln Spain, the Nazis
in the Rhlneland, Austria and
Czechoslovakia, were always pick-
ing Inconvenient moments when
the other nations were preoccu-
pied. It is an essentialpart of the
technique of aggression to act
when. the guardians of peaceare
off guard.

The Argentina dictators are
counting on our preoccupation
with the great war, on British,

.American and Russian need for
their exports, and upon exploiting
the economic tensions In neigh-
boring countries which are the
consequenceof the war. They be-

lieve that their position Is strong
enoughto insure them against ef-

fective counter-measur-es while
the great war continues, that
when It ends the world's need of
their supplieswill, ln combination
with a general
guaranty them Immunity for long
enough to permit them to organ-
ize their military force and to in-

filtrate their neighbors.

They think they have us in a
cleft stick. But they will be mis-
taken unless,as is now no longer
ln the least probable, we flinch..
The United Statesln concert with
our neighbors Is quite capable,
without subtracting anything that
will be missed from its armed
forces ln the war, of reinforcing
decisively and promptly the

' JAMES
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Phono 393

CARS WASHED
We haveour own private water
supply
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COSDEN SERVICE
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Loaded
threatened states. Theknowledge
that this Is so, and tho assurance
that we are preparedto act if call-

ed upon, already exist, exceptper
haps ln tho headquartersof the
dictatorship.

Nor should thet oe an illusory
hopo In Buenos Aires that the
United Nations can be blackmail-
ed because they need Argentina
exports. The United Nations need
to buy the exports. But the Ar-

gentine people need to sell them.
The Argentine dictatorship cannot
overawe or blackmail the great
coalition which has already con-
quered the Italian dictatorship,
and Is well on its way to conquer-
ing the Nazi and the Japanese.

Let the Argentine government
understand these things, and be
fully, aware that as Fascist ag-

gressorsthey are not going to be
appeased,and 'the way will begin
to open up without violence to
the restoration of order and
solidarity.
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Waste paper.that's beenstained by
garbageand ashes can't be repro-
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paperclean. Bundle It andput it out
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RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

IMS rord Ca-a-aa

IMS Dodge Pick Up
1941 ftutek Se4aneie
1041 Chevrolet Sedaa
1041 Chevrolet Coeca
1B41 Chrysler Coach
1M0 Chevrolet Sedan
1840 Plymouth Sedaa
1M0 rord Coach
1B40 Bulck Convertible Coupe

im Packard Convertible
Coupe

1M Pontlac Club Ceupe
ih TVntM f!noh
IMS Plymouth Sedaa
IMS Ford Sedaa
19M VjuI fAAJY

MARVIN HULL MOTOR 00.
K7 UOllW
Phone M .

WastedTo Bay

CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.
m A rAlllntf TJi-l- fnr all
makesand models of good used

I v,, can. aee us oeioro you scii inrr trade. BIO SPRING MOTOR
'CO., 319 Main St.

Trailers, Trailer Booms
TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU

Sound Investment
Ternu Eaatly Arranged

Trailer housesbought and cold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

Ml E. 2ndt Pho.725. Odessa. Tex.

Announcements
Lost A Found

LOST Tire, wheel and tube In
southeast part of town; serial
No. 25601694 or 555429359KT.
Contact James O. Robertson,
MO N. W. 0th. phone 1517--

STRAYED from east of Cosdcn
Refinery, 7 months old brlndle,
mottled face bull calf. Notify
Jack Bennett, 407 Austin. Phone

15S0--J.

Pergonals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg.
ReamTwo.

Pubtlo Notices
I AM now operating the Standard

Service Station in connection
with a garage, in the east part
e-- f Coahoma on Highway 80. See
me for a general overhaul on
your car, truck or tractor. Your
businessappreciated.Charlie E.
Johnson.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

,1a demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
mucn neeaea training, our
graduatesgive satisfaction Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels,Phone1002.

Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Afwnuntanti AiirfltA-- a

Cf

f J Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

TOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wjtde. on old highway. 4
mile south Lakevlew Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

FOR piano tuning and repairs
eall at 1100 W, 2nd St

ZLECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
eerviee any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co., 839 or 578-- J.

PAINTING and paperftanglng.
See S. B. Echols, 410 Owen.
Phone 6384.

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd St.

WATCH and clock repairing. Fine
engraving. Eason Jewelry, 305
Main.

A HERALD Want-A- d Is
the quick, practical way
to get the results you
want, at a minimum of
expense.Call 728.

Announcements

CARL STROM

Phone 213
123 $ W. 3rd

awvOnsW AasWWalHtW UaYwSVSssVOBesk

Wenaa'sGalena

( CAN bow order Avon Sachet
CaU me at i5-- Mrs. Teen
Buekaer.

Employment

Help WantedHal
AUTO MECHANICS

We offer you highest
wages, permanentemploy
ment, and clean comfort--
ablo working conditions,
with complete, specialtools
and equipment. See Sir.
Holmes at Shroycr Motor
Co., Oldsmobilo - O.M.C.
Dealers.

TRUCK drivers wanted. See A.
McCaslln, agent. In freight of
flee at T&P Railroad.

WANTED Refrigeration engineer
for meat packing plant Box
1266, Sweetwater,Texas.

WANTED Route man, wholesale
magazine distribution; married
man preferred. Good salary to
start with possibility of ad
vancement 008 Runnels.

JEWEL TEA CO will hire sales-.ma-n

to operate established re-
tail grocery route. Route now
paying sales person $39 per
week. Addressletter of applica-
tion to Box J. T., Herald.
Give age, work history, and
draft classification.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Maid, white or

colored. Apply tho Fashion.
Employm't Wanted Female

DO nice Ironing. Bring to 012 W.
om su

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

FOUR-PIEC-E wajnut bedroom
suite, with box springsand mat-
tress. Ellis Homes, Bldg. 0, Apt
3

Musical Instruments
FINE old violin for sale or trade.

oce ai iuuu ucegg. rnone lauz.

Building Materials
FOR SALE Used timber, sizes

8x10 and up; located new rock
house, Sand Springs. Apply at
1001 Sycamore St, Big Spring.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-to- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES reDullt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1044 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15tb St
Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Nice used watch.
aason Jewelry, 305 Main.
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For Salt
Miscellaneous

SPRING CLOTHES PINS
26c Per Dozen Postpaid

Children's Rayon Panties Elas-
tic tops, sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, . 59c

8 in. DressmakingScissors 85c
Steel Pot Cleaner (Chore

Girl) 10c
3 In. Metal Tweezers 15c
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c

WILLIAMS SUPPLY CO.
30 N. Chadborne
San Angelo, Tex.

MONTGOMERY WARD electric
refrigerator, table top gas cook
stove, piano, four-cas-e electric
Coca-Col-a box, Remington cash
register, scales and water cooler.
R. L. Powell, Coahoma.

FRESH black eyed and cream
peas for canning, now ready.
Two miles north on Gall road,
mile and a half cast W. T.
Gobbel.

TWO SPEED, 22-In- blade air-
plane fan; only In use for two
months; in perfect condition.
Call Dr. Shaw at 1G00,

CANNING PEAS, 73c per bushel;
In the field. Four and a half
miles north of Benton St via-
duct. J. D. Nicholson.

WantedTo Buy
. Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture.Give us achance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Radle & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third.

WILL PAY $1.50 per dozen for
6ia gou Dans, any quantity,
Anderson Music Co., 115 Main,

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.5f
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza

- Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phon
001.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom; on

bus line.. Prefer two men or
working couple. 1411 Scurry..

Room & Board
TRY our delicious home cooked

meals eat all you want for 50c.
311 N. Scurry. Phone 1632.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT civilian resident
needsapartment or house. Good
renter. Call 216, ask for Cook or
Rudd.

$25 REWARD for Information
leading to rental of furnished
apartment or house.Call 017.

WantedTo Buy
Apartments '

OFFICER and wife desire to rent
or tease lurnunea aparimem,
duplex or house. Excellent care
guaranteed.If you have or will
have above, write Lt Beard,
uox 3uu, aafjss

MUST VACATE present living
quarters oepi. i. hui icuv ui
leaseapartment or house.Write
Box L. T., Herald.

LIEUTENANT and wife desire
furnished-o-r uniurnlshea apart-
ment or house. No children. Lt
Book, Crawford Hotel.

CADET'S wife and son need
housekeeping room or apart-
ment. Will also take some
kind of employmentIn exchange
for room and board. Douglass
Hotel) room 310.

Houses
PERMANENT businessman wants

to rent furnished or unfur
nished house. Phone 109.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE- - Three-roo-m house
with bath. Partly furnished or
unfurnished. One block west
and half block north from
Bombardier school entrance.

FOR SALE Ohe good
house: two houses,one

house; bath in each; on
two lots. Well located. Income

around $120 per month. Priced
at $6,500 cash.A large loan can
be secured.This property will
pay about 12 net on Inves-
tment J. B. Pickle phone 1217.

FOR QUICK SALE Four-roo- m

houso and natti; possession
August 1 See Mrs, O. J. Mc-
carty at Cosden Refinery.

MODERN three-roo- m house; $2,-0-00

cash. Apply at 1111 E. 10th
St

MODERN five-roo- m house, hard-
wood floors. Large rooms; close
to South Ward School. Price,
$4,000, down payment $1,500.
Balance like rent Inquire 607
E. 13th St.

TWO LOTS, three-roo- m house,
garage, chicken house;call at
006 West 3rd St.

FOR SALE A good, modern
brick home: two baths;

double garage. Will sell very
reasonably furnished or unfur-
nished. Must be all cash. J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

FOR SALE Immediate posses-
sion: duplex, three rooms and

. bath to each side; well located
tor scnooi ana ondus line, uaii
463.

HOUSE, lot and shop. 705 E.
Third, write owner. Miss Mor-le-y,

510 Baylor, Austin, Texas,
or can n. u. Winston, Brown-field- .

FOR SALE or lease Four-roo- m

house, bath; $1,500. One half
down payment, balance like
rent Possession August 1. Ap-pl-y

at Heffernan Hotel.
TWO-ROO- house, furniture and

lot. Bargain. Located 101
Owens.

Business Property
FOR LEASE: Gulley's Cafe, doing

$300 to $400 dally; reason for
selling, going to army. SeeJake
uoDerison, liu main St., soon.
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...byNOT burning
WASTE PAPER

Each 100 lbs
you savemakes
17 protective
bands for EM
lb. bombs.

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press

JULY 31, 1040 U. S. gov-

ernment bans export of aviation
gasoline to countries outsidewes-

tern hemisphere; Tone British
plane drops bombs in center of
Hannover, Germany.
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WORK AT

.MARINSHIP

You Arc NeededFor

NAVAL TANKER
AND

CONSTRUCTION

TRANSPORTATION
ADVANCED

WAGES
Room and Board
Work 54 Hours Per Week--
Get Paid for 61 Hours Per

Week

Housing Available
No Red Tape. Delays

The Boss Hiro You1

For Man
' Mr. Slattery

U. EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE
BIG SPRING

105V6 J3. Second
August and5

PersonsNow EnCncpd In
Essential Industry or

wm not considered
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CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"
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Has "Metro News"
and ,(Duck Soup"

Ending Today

TWO GUYS WITH BUI
A SINGLE
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Plus
"No Muttln' For Nuttin' "

and "Pathe News"

Waco AdvancesTo
Stmi-Pr-o Finals

WACO. July 31 (JF) Waco's
Army Airfield Wolves have gain-

ed the finals of .the state semi-pr-o

baseballtournament, In which
plfcy Is to be resumedWednesday
Itfglit

The WAAF last night took the
secondgauifc of a double-bi- ll from
famp Backeley's 12th armored
division Hellcats 0, with Sid
Hudson doing mound duty for the
winners. In the 'first game.North
Camp Hood eliminated Orange's
ConsolidatedDestroyer team 6--3.

Hudson whiffed 14 batters, al-

lowed four hits and walked only
one. WAAF got but two blows off
Writer Lanfranconl, former Chi-

cago Cub star, who walked eight
men, three In the 6th Inning, to
lose the game.

Silver IT Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Sapper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Oreh. Wed-- FrU Ac Sat. Nites

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no eover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome
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News Of Class44--4

Wounded, Shot Down In Germany,

Lf. StanfordMakes Way Back
Lt JosephStuart of Marion, In-

diana operated against the Ger-

mans from his 8th Air Force base
In England until last March 29th
when his Fortress was shot down
over Brunswick. He Is now a pris-
oner of war In Germany. Lt
btua;--t has the Air Medal with
sevcial clusters, .

Bilnging back the Distinguish-
ed Flying Cross and the Air Med-
al with 4 clusters, Lt George
Spcer of OklahomaCity, Okla. re-
turned to the States last April
after completing 25 missions with
the 8th Air Force over Germany.
Wc have not heard from him for
several months, so he's probably
back in the fight again by now.

Lt JamesB. Wall of Florence,
South Carolina Is another 8th Air
Force lad with an Air Medal and
several clusters. He's been In
England since September of '43.

The big Fort took off from its
8th Air Force base last October
10th to raid Munster, Germany.
It was shot down by enemy gun-
fire over the target area. One of
the crew memberslisted as miss-
ing was Lt. Lloyd Stanford of
Augusta, Ga. For months,nothing
was heard of him. Then one day
in February he turned up In Al-

lied territory. We have no details
yet as to how he managedto es-

cape the Germans, but if and
when he tells his story, It should
prove very very Interesting. His
eicspn to Allied territory was
made more difficult by wounds
received during the Munster raid,
but somehow he mad? it anyway.
Lt. Stanford holds the Air Medal
with severalclusters and thePur

Protect Your Eyes wth

Sun Glasses

fjPWPsy

The Lenses of yohr sun
glasses can be ground to
your personal eye-gla- ss pre-
scription.
We olfcr a good variety of
styles including the popular
Aviation type.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phone 382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

sssssssB Ending floday I

ple heart He's back In action
again.

Lt. GeorgeL. Held of Roanoke,
Va., has been In England since
March, but was still in school and
had not had a chanceto prove his
process in combat when our last
reports camefrom him.

For leg and foot .wounds receiv-
ed during a mission over France
last January. 1st Lt Wilbur C.
Carravay of Atlanta, Ga., has
bai awarded the Purple Heart
Based, in England, Lt Carraway
was serving as navigator of the
crew and spent two months In a
hojpltal before returning to duty.
He is now a group navigator.

Lt Donald K. Stewart of In-

dianapolis. Ind., arrhed in Eng
land May 1, just in time to take
part In the raids, but
no report of his experienceshas
ben received.

First Lt Ralph J. Werner of
Pittsburgh, Pa., received his pro
motion around the first of the
yepr at Childress,where he is an
inrtructor In the bombardier
school there.

Lt Joseph Stuart of Marion,
Ind., is bilieved safe In neutral
or occupied territory since his
parents received word from a
personal friend in England ex
pirssiag the opinion that Lt.
Stuart had either balled out of
his plane or madea crash land-in-t

after engine trouble devel-dp-d.

Other filers at the base
believedthe crew had beenres-
cued.

Wounded February 10th while
on nls ISth raid, 1st Lt John
Kenneth Smith of Chicago is now
a prisoner of war in Germany.
Based in England and holder of
tho Air Medal. Lt. Smith was
first reported missing after a raid
on Brunswick. His family receiv-
ed their first prisoner of war
care1 from nlm in April.

After seven months overseas
dining which time he completed
23 missionsover France and Ger-
many, winning the Distinguished
Flying Cross and the Air Medal
vsith three Oak Leaf clusters, 1st
Lt Rry G. Marlatt of Caldwell,
N. J., returned home In April.
During ths 25 missions neither
Lt Marlatt nor any of his crew
mates were injured, although
their ships were hit many times.

Tro of the lieutenant's mis-
sions were over. Berlin, and he
was on the famed "Knockout
Dropper" when his bomber
made Us 75th mtsaUm ever
Germany.The "Knockout
Dropper" Is creJlUd with the
giratest number of mhwieas nf
ary bomber In the Kurepean
theater, according to the lieu-
tenant

As....a bombardier-navigato- r.... In
wo lianas aaaAirK campaigns,

5

2nd Lt. Arthur C. Runyan, 24,
aoove, puot oi we B--zs Libera-
tor "Tntonl", has been awarded
the Air Medal for "meritorious
achievement. . . coolness,cour-
age and skill" durlnr bomber
attacks on Nad war making In-
stallations. He Is the sen of Mrs.
Eua Runyan of Colorado City
and a graduateof ColoradoCity
High school. Before entering
the air forces he was an ell
field worker. His wife lives in
Baltimore, Md.

Dewey
(Continued from Page 1)

steel and Pennsylvania one-four- th

of its coal, the New York governor
said he wanted to talk first hand
with people close to the problem
of continuing our employment lev
els after the war ends.

"We are making gratifying
progress In the fighting of the
war," he said, "but governmental-l- y

we are making no progress to-

ward what happens after the
war."

He said he was "entirely satis
fied that the opportunities in this
country are still unlimited," add
ing:

"We don't needto surrender our
liberties to a totalitarian New
DeaL We can't afford to."

Normandy
(Continued from Page 1)

due east
L. S. First army headquarters

revealed yesterday that the tough
Secondarmored "Hell on Wheels"
division, once commandedby Lt.
Grn. George S. Patton, Jr., and
the Third armored division were
taking part in the sweeping
American drive.

A tough group of American in- -
lantrymcn, teamed with a com
pany of 105-m-m Howitzers broke
crack ss Das Reich combat unit's
back in a furious battle at St
Denls-Le-Ga- st yesterday. This
climaxed the complete collapse of
the German will to fight in a
pocket from Brehal to Tessy-Sur-Vlr- e,

30 miles inland.

Terror' Weapons
Warning Expected;
Robots Continue

LONDON, July 31 W) When
Prlmeminlster Churchill appears
before Commons Wednesday he
is expected to give Britons a
sober and frank warning that the
Germansmay be ready to launch
new terror weapon upon this
countiy.

Nazi threats of other "secret
weapons" to augment the flying
rockets including huge flying
bombs are not taken lightly by
the government The prime min-
ister Is expected to make this
clear and possibly give Indica-
tions of the stepsplanned to meet
them.

Meanwhile flying bombs hurt-
led down on the southern coun-
ties and the London area during
the night, despite night fighter
patrols and alert anti-aircra- ft bat-
teries which knocked down some
of the robots in full flight

The night assaults which caus-
ed a number of casualties,came
after a day of sporadic flying
bomb salvos at the Germanscon-iltiu-

tbelr new plan of sending
the robots over In batches with
lulls betweeneachburst

RATION BOARD CLOSED
Howard county war price and

rationing board was closed Mon
day for Inventory and reports. Re
minder was given shoe dealers
are required to make a third in
ventory of rationed shoes as of
close of businessMonday and are
to mall the reports to the inven-
tory and control branch in New
York by Saturday.

Lt, Robert L. Cahill of Water-bur-y,

Conn., has beeri awarded
the Air Medal with three clusters.

Reported missing following a
raid over Germany on February
24, Lt Robert Whlttet of Mc- -
Alcstcr, Okla., who already had
won for himself the Air Medal
with three clusters, wrote his
parents In a letter received In
April that he was a prisoner in
Geimany. ''was all right and "all
In ona piece," They had previous-
ly received word from another
lieutenant in England who was on
ha same raid saying he saw the

ship go down With two engines
tr.tat--t and that seven parachutes
blossomed from the ship, so he
billuyed ihat Lt Whlttet had
landed safely,

1 1 Frederick Shecter has been
mlsJng from his base In England
since March 2. lib parents In New
York City have been informed. It
Is not known wnethcr or not he
was later reverted to be a orison--

i -
tr.

Berlin Gives

Up On Turkey
LONDON, July 31 (Jt) Ger-

man reports indicated today the
Nuls had given up all hope of
holding any strings on Turkey.
They predicted the Turkish gov-

ernment would announce Wed-
nesday plans for breaking off
economic and diplomatic relations
with the Reich.

There were indications, too,
that the Germans were losing
thi-i- r grip on Bulgaria,

The Nazi news agency Trans-ocea-n

said In a Berlin broadcast
that German newspapers were
carrying full reports from Ank-
ara ai-- Sofia, and had mention-e- i

the possibility of the Allies
getting air and naval bases In
Turkey. This was an apparent ef-

fort to easethe shock at home in
tno event Turkey takes steps that
mty lead to her becoming an
active belligerent on the Allies'
side,

Earlier the official German
noffi agency 13NB said the Turk-
ish national assemblywould be In-

formed on Wednesday of decision
to break diplomatic and econom-
ic relations with the Reich. Dis
patches from Ankara said Ger-
man diplomats were booking
passageout ol the country.

Feport reaching London from
Istanbul said the Bulgarian gov-
ernment had agreedto the open-
ing of Soviet consulatesat the
Black seaports of Varna and Bur-
gas, which until recently had
been virtually under German
control.

WeatherForecast
Dent, of CeamereeWeather

Bureaa

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Ptrt'y cloudy Monday afternoon
and night and Tuesday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Morday afternoon, tonight and
Tuesday with Isolated thunder--
showers Pecos valley westward
this afternoon andtonight

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Monuay afternoon, tonight and.
Tuesday with scattered thunder-showe- rs

in extreme eastportion
Tuesdayafternoon.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 102 78
00 67

BIG SPRING 104 77
Chicago 80 60
Denver 96 61
Ei Paso 103 78
Fort Worth 100 80
Galveston 91 83
NewYoik SO 74
St. Louis 87 67
Local sunset8.44 p. m. Monday;

sunrise 7:01 a. m. Tuesday. ,

Nazis Deny Rommel

Killed In France
LONDON, July 31 (P) Ger

man organs denied today that
Field MarshalErwln Rommel had
been killed or seriously wounded
in France.

The German controlled Scan-
dinavian telegraph agency in
Stockholm quoted Berlin official
circles as saying that Rommel is
"in good condition." A German
trrnsocean agency broadcast said
a telephone call to Rommel's
headquarters today found the
Marshal shaving and "this re
port speaksits own language."

Yesterday an American staff
officer with the U. S. First army
In France said Information from
French civilians agreed with re
pot ts of German prisoners that
Rommel had died of wounds re-

ceived in a strafing on the Caen
trcct The officer said details
given by the French civilians bol
stered the report of Rommel's
death but lt was not yet consider-
ed certain.

Her 'n There
Work of tearing out roofing

and part of the front wall of the
Stae theatre's new building has
been stated by Suggs Construc-
tion Co. With a certain amount
of demolition wcrk out ot the
way, actual construction details
will be Punched soon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tldwell of
Clarksdale, Miss, are visiting
with his parents, Mr.a nd Mrs. C,

H. Tldwell, for a few days ne--j

tween cla.ses at Clarksdale,
where James is a flight Instruc
tor. 'Also visiting at the Tidwelly
arp XIX. ana Mrs. w. . wewsome
and son, Billy, The Newsomes are
enroute to San Diego, Calif.

Monday Is the final day for fil
ing transfers from one school dis
trict to another forthis fall, Walk
er Bailey, county superintendent,
reminded Monday morning.

Work has been completed on
one-four- th mile of seal coating
north of Coahoma and 0.2 miles
ot new pavementoq Gall road and
Hunter Strain, San Angelo con
tractor, will work elsewhere on
another contract about 10 days
before returning to Howard coun
ty to complete approximately 20
miles of paving and
commissionerswia xonaay aaern'
ing.

A. D. Morrow, jr., of Big Spring
recently purchaseda registered
jersey, Estella B. Noble Mazle
recorded with the American Jer-
sey Cattle club.

Ninety-seve- n per cent of the
Italian people arc KeaMa

NEW JOIS IN WAR EFFORT Jenr May, former waiter and World War H veteran,
gives lnstructkm to Irma Kempls, farmer hula-dance- in the job training program of the Himnnf- -

iHitd Manufacturing Co.. New York, makers: of Army and Navy radio equipment v
(

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"In high school I was foist In ray French class you g'pose they
don't unnerstand theirown langwlch?"

PLANNING SHOLD START NOW,

GREENE TELLS DIRECTORS
Time for taking complete stock

of resourcesand planning for the
post-w- ar period Is now, and much
work and cooperationwill be re-
quired to do the jpb, J. II. Greene,
chamber of commerce manager,
told organizationaldirectors Mon-
day.

Greene said that a series of
committee and general meetings
was contemplated soon, at which

W.D. BusbyDies

HereSunday
W. D. Busby, 64, died Sundayat

8 p. m. in a local hospital.
A resident of Big Spring, he

came here from Lubbock with his
wife about a year ago.

He Is survived by his wife, El-

la: two sons. Durward of Callfor--

ni. r,H r.ri mnn.h.n.. ,

daughters, Lena of Henderson,
and Wllma, of Louisiana; broth
ers, Roy, Hale Center. Ed Tahoka,
and Miller, Seymour: and a sis
ter, Mrs. Mamie Ogle of Hobbs,
N. M.

The body will He In state at the
Nalley Funeral home until serv-
ices arc held, which are pending
the arrival of the children.

Court Of Honor
A court of honor sessionwill be

neld on the courthouse lawn
Tuesdayat 8:30 p. m., lt was an-

nouncedMonday.
Location of the court, a month-

ly affdlr for Big Spring Boy
Scouts, has been shifted to

Since there was no court
early in July, H. D. Norris, field
executive, anticipated a big turn
out. One Eagle' badge, scoutlng's
highest, will go to Clifford Porch,
troop No. 1.

Public Records
In 76th District Court

Elvis O. CountsversusIda Pearl
Counts, petition for divorce.

Francis Brannon versus L. M

Brannon. petition for divorce.
Lorene Snodgrassversus Paris

Yarbrough,ct al, suit for damages.
Ruby Snodgrass versus Paris

Yarbrough,ct al, suit for damages.
Ray Smith versus Roy E. Smith,

petition for divorce.
Elzle Hatch versus Herbert

Hatch, petition Jer divorce.
Frank R. C. Merworth versus

Ida and Amalle McNew and Ruby
Grafton, petition "for writ of
habeascorpus.

Lois Prosser versus Sam Pros
ser, petition for divorce and re
straining order.

The tusk of the male elephant
is preferred to that of the female
lee eesuoercUl Ivory.
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time he will present several ideas
gained from attendance a. the
southwest chamber of commerce
clinic in Dallas last week.

Wlllard Sullivan, who presided,
named R. L. Cook, It. L. Tollctt
and Akin Simpson as a commit-
tee to take stepstoward coordinat-
ing community post-wa- r efforts.

Greene also appealed for com-
munity help in making the rodeo,
planned for Aug. 24-2- 7, an out-
standing success.

Commenting on contacts made
with housing authorities, the
chamber manager thought that
the community might soon have
an opportunity to get some hous-
ing relief.

V. A. Cross, city-coun- ty health
unit sanitarian, urged chamber
directors to be concerned about
providing sanitary facilities for
Mexican cottonpickcrs once the
picking seasonopens.

G. C. Dunham askedfavorable
Chamber action on
Bus Co.'s application ., for Intra'
state traffic. Tho matter was

I VAAWWArl 4n .AmmlH.A .MSB BICiHicu lu wuiiu4iiie iu nam h
proposal for pictorial material as
madeby a San Angelo lithograph
ing firm.

The chamber went on record
adopting a resolution commending
County Agent t. P. Griffin for his
work here during the past 10
years. Griffin is retiring Sept 1.

Food Specialist Ends
Her Summer'sWork

After spending two months on
duty In Big Spring, Mildred At
kinson, emergency war food as
slstant during the summer, will
return to Sterling City Tuesday.

Miss Atkinson conducted four
meetings at which she gave dem
onstratlons on preparing foods for
frozen lockers. Total attendance
was G4, with Saturday's locker
meeting attracting the largest
number, 30 men and women. She
tested numerous pressure cooker
gaugesand conductedother meet
lngs, Sho Is homemaklng teacher
at Sterling City,

LeadersPrepare
For Reconvening'
Of US Congress

WASHINGTON, July 31 CO")

Majority Leader Blrkley, Ken-
tucky, and Senator Reynolds, (D-N-

telegraphedabsent members
of the senate military committee
today 4o return to Washingtonat
once to act on reconversionlegis-

lation. .

Tho telegram was made public
by Reynolds, chairman of the
committee, soon after Senator
Vandenbcrg disclosed to
newsmen that republicans would
insist on early action on bills to
chart the postwar business and,
employmentprograms.

It set a sessionfor Thursday.
The republican leaders, declar-

ing it is "absolutely vital" that
congressact speedily on recon-
version legislation, urged that tba
military committee convene at
once and that the two housesdrop
earlier plans to postpone majos
legislation until after Labor Day.

Both houses are to reconvens
tomorrow after their summer re
cess, but reconversion legislation
still is on the committee drafting
board and for the time being only
routine sessionsare likely.

Less than a quorum of law-ma- k

ers is expected to bo on band
when the current holiday formally
ends. They probably will occupy
themselvesfor the next few weeks
filling the CongressionalRecortL
wtlh campaign oratory. Most con"
gressmenare up to their necks in
election campaigns and probably
will remain at home to get in a
few last licks while waiting fovr
committeesto act

Donation Of looks
Assist Library

Severaldonationsot bookshave
.been received by Howard County
Free library since the library
openedJuly 1, Sara Lairiun, sum-
mer librarian, said Monday morn
ing.

Jack Murdock donated approxi-
mately 40 boys' fiction books, and
Agnes Curry donatedseveral non-ficti- on

books on travel and other
subjects.Severalpersonshave In-

dicated they will give books to ths
library.

A total ot 112 library cardshave
been Issued.

Scout-Cu-b Meetings
A meeting ot Cubmastersand

of den mothe.--s has been set for
8:30 p. m. nt the chamberot com
merce office when plans for ths
Cub days o.mps will be develop
ed H. D. Norris, field executive
who called tne mccetlng, also
crlled attention to efforts to get
troop No, 1 memebrstogether at
7:0 p m. at the First Christian
church to talk camp plans.

DOCKET BLANK
County court and justice ot

peacedocketswere blank Monday
following a quiet wdek-en-d as far
as law violations were concerned.
One complaint charging a Hquo?'
law violation was being prepared
for filing.
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